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�R"I"'I S'L8 Co h Ca 'tie I
No Partizanship Says
.... 1oII"M8I OeorA'la, Bullooh Onuutl· To "be Puhllo: Indicted By Jury. ug U on Joe BrownndPeraonai. � I wlli .ell at publio ouw". to Ihe 'l'he ,.., n I.. ajfllnst �.Inulte.. for "_....11..1.'_........ ,....,1_ II,.... •,
� hlgh••t bidder. lor oash, beh,r.
UI.
I!JOS ore 110 .. In lilY halld. lor 0011"0' Gainesvillc, Ga. Feb. 3,-Tho ....b-..OQlrom.o1mKI�oold ...I'-'OIIII'ould I AtllllltA Ga Feb 3 G
_"",J/JT_"""'�' court house UOllr III Stat�8horo, Geor- non. In VlllW of the rrquirelllPllli that :t�'i';:=��, trblJr;o.�h"ep="r'",,�r�, t 0,
• ,- Over-
.
I
gla, on t.iI•.thn IIr.t ·l·u••dny III "'u. 1I111.� be caueulled ao vhey are gpul)d jury of Hall cOlility return- I&upolJ1n• .,.1000. '1'11...11,. bO".l!mll.tIIlnll nor-elect JOIcph M. Brown wns ill
Kr U H OroovcrcUllhlerof the .....roh.IOOIl. "'Lhln tilelcglll hours
01
paid, 611r1 II. It 10 l"'l'r.otl"ohle to ed trll(' hills agllillst \V. N. Dyer, 0..11' ......1>0.'" ,"o,,,,onty ,.. ii1Ji:8booC Atl t t d h'. . . ,.a'e �hu luliIlWIIIII' d••crlbed pruperty, I d k t III II I ��=,""�, D=U=�I:"�'i!l:.'ln�'b�7�':.. au ,a 0 ay, IIVln!C retorlledTatlnwl Bu"k lit Ucldsville sent le�'�d 011 under 1111" uertRIII fllS'1i I.· hll�'�:�': �\�I�c�,�,�::, °u", �i:i�:� ��tioe former chuirmnu or the board of Cb..lo�ol�.�._'l{-'�m,�:,I�r.:.1t�.:''rh.''.i'�r receutly from a tour 01 Soveralin a check und tells us to keep the ."cd rrum Lhe OILY Ouuru 0 Lllle.· th.t 1111' "Illea will he open ror the p.: -, county connnls iOnerHj r. F. Dun, "I"':::-n-.·.�ee In r,our ,rlu,I, �I.IU"'" Ooodl SOII'II GCOrwl'l1 co t' H'. . bora ill favur or ....erry KCUIWUY, eL·�1 . d I ') M I J ti If .,.-.. co - � � uu res IIthl'cc·timcs-o-wcclt News couuug. ftlllli1\rili W 0 Illd P U Hugnu, luvlcll llIt!nt or utnu II taxes urHr. aro I . rI can rormcr tnemhc:: or tho board Verr.uodllilerwe sertonhlnf!l'1rOUOUmO\herw.1
• C "I
lilltl to urj{" nil who IICSlre so flnVO the
I
�� n:-�....Ih�:�r��'�.r����R:: =�:::: be at homo 01' herl' for several daY,rtIt brlllgs h�lIIabout 20 miles uenr- "" •• Vii" pr�l'erty of W U aud L' U e".t 01 lovy "'111 aolv"rLI'.III""t. to ann S. U. Whulchcl, chuirrnnn or t""'.-andno.... III. modl'I"'.• llOlImUJ'br. but will res I' t.
cr to the 01" uome county. "01!�1;'���;Wpl��t"rli tubler boll...nJ come til Illy "mce 111111 ••ttle lip belore the III'UNcnt buard cllllrgilw mal. boOD 1II,I,bol. An4 h',notonl,IOIe, bu' , umo 11M rips carlyLiI.L unte, I Will beglll ",.klng In ,,, :::���.':�:bllo=��H.:.'.:'t:.I���,:u:r;:: ncxt week, when it is probnble ho
Our "',I'den Fertilizer will give '\""I'��'":�lolllloellb::�',e�,�:��W�oru���I'�";�d I•• i,·. lit tlont tim•. The I.,. require. prnetiuo ill office. Thoro uro t,IVO rtl Iarl,,,llIIrourcblldron 1001"onh..In '11 '" G '111e-
100 d, wu,!1. f 10 I biLl 6!.}f 'll IIIcLucolleollilltl"rcs\,on nil pnsll
dUll
scpn,l'ute illl1ictmcnll\ ""!lill::iL the r,.'��"'Cou.hCUre, COmp..... sretull"h.
WI V1Sh rl.u, Newnan aud
you SI\,tist'ftctioll-tl'Y our ponn
t xturlL, 60 t!e� lun I � ilK, t·e linXcll, 'I'n ill.ure thll llrJlllpli u"lItJcl· I't DI'u.....buou,••• 1•••�IO"d�Ul�:c:rth:�dl �g::: other placcs ill this sectinn.
]3 II b Oilllills.
0 Inull beltlng,twu log c.rt. 8"d 011010", laLin" 01 II I"., I wl,1I Iu ur". thaL yuu InClI, They lire ohnrgcll with .1.. }I�. d dJbags. U 00 onu �\\,4!.bors� WlIgUU, als". 11110 KlIIury COUle �u ru)' omc� nnll mnku (lOylllt!llt a•••u be _tb.... fe lid. b,
lISman DC
\
HI nm DOW mnkiog Up an itincr-
I, 01 b writes UBI
OOll.,Ollllg 01 oOllll'l,ele outUt W ILh ole .. II. ill Mil. WRy n".tok.s are Ie•• liable violating tho Inw In leMiu!: con, 0'" Shoo'p's ary for 8. he month," he sllid todllY,Mr. R, . 111111 er8 . "lur, .e.. I.land gill. alld .... gin •. to uc 'ur �'ebrunrp �th 10011. tractoli fur hridges without hllvilll:' .a.
from Baxley 8uololiug U8 a dollar double pre•• and .'0 alluld .l'rol,erty
C
J' .,., K"n�riok Sheri If, B. O. "and Will be in a posltiou to an." looatod III the 4Mth G M dlsUlot Oil tho • " first m]Yel·tiseu for bidRj that II C h Cand Itati1s the News 18 R welcome public road leadlolg IrolD f:llat••boro to uotc for •• ,000 WlL� pllid to a road oug ure nouncc it in a Cew .lays. I will"i.iLor at his home, It brlll!(8 him ISbarp.'s old .tlll.L1d "" the P U 11a· LITTIIiS 0' OWIUSH. Illachlne COlicel'II whien borrolYld devote all o( Febroary, oxcepting
h' Id h egan. plalilatioli. d to th I Tall the bew, froOi IS 0 om '10', Dlade b, 0 E Douldlon deputy G I B II lOt brid
ono ay, ese tr ps. he excep.
wbil. I� II fr�.h. ohorill', alld tu�o•• oyer to Die lor ad· Wh'.:�a.1·, OR.' R��,'�r��on admlnls. money
e ore tie noto WIIS lIej Georgia )tan Shot To tion will be �he 12th oC the month
vortla�Rlent aad •• Ie, 10 "'rOll 01 the trltor 01 tub.ila 'Richlrllson repr.· that Ithe defolltlanlill Mpent more ,
II b I Y b 1111 n I Death In Tewas. wbich is the twontieth .nnversarylaw. 'l'bl•• o.t da, 0 e. I.. ..lIt. to �he cOllr�lo hi. pe�llluli. "" y money for rOIiUs alld brillgcs thlln ..J. Z. K."DKIOK, lIIed alld ent.red 011 re"ord, thot he
F01.t Worth, Tcx. Fcb. 3.-
of m.y marriage to, Mrs. Brown, andt!herltr UUlluob UOUIU,. ba. lull, admlni.lered I.ab.lla Riolo- wUIIlevicd for that purpo�o, ete.
I I • I' .
'" I WIll o( course celebrate tha' oc..110'•••�at., thl. is t lere ore .u C .0 'l'he commissioners say they L d f D Ito G •
all persons oOllc.rned kilidred and . .
Urover III 'say, 0 a n, II., cMioli at home.
oredltor, t3 shnw oau••• II Rny the, mlgbt bave mnde mistakes bnt n.� h b M ,-,' 001 T
h Id S
ot
.
y oun,.,.. cer orDer, "ACter that, bowever, I will becan, wh, nld administrator. ou not sert tbere WUII no ilitentiolllll wroug
be dl.ubarged Irom I". admlnl.tratloll. . ' for I'csisting arrest, is dead aCter CI'ee to continue tbe trips alon'" the
and receive le�tef8 01 di.mis.lull Oil done on their part and tbat no •
Ihe ftr.� Mondoy III Maroh. '1'l11. rob. bonelit accrued to them illdiv,idu. intense sutTcring.
lines formcrly announced."
lot, 1009. S. L. MOOKa, Ordinary. ally or collectively as a resllit of Realizing he was dying, I,ind�fty
llr. Browo is iooking Uousoally
I,uv. TO 8nt [,AND. aoy ono of tbo acts ulleied in the talkcd Crecly oC bimsel( and oC his well,
and the trips through th�
indictme.ts. life. He said bis mother lind Cllther country hllve been oC beueOt to
were dead and he hOld two brothcrs him physically l1li otberwite.
livillg, J. W. Lindsay, ill Atlanta, "I havo enjoyed my visi"'," he
Ga., lind Homer Lindsay, in Mem· smid today, "lDorq thau I l'�n teU.
phis, Telin. And I Cecl moch gratified w"h tbe
Tbe officer,' Turner, surrendered 1rclcome and reception I have ,reo
ns SOOIi UII iuformed of the deatb'., ceived in all parts o( thc state.
Hc' WIIB relellBed o� .1,000 bond. :' Espeeially gputifying has been tho
Lilldsay, ill bis dying statomenti, eourtesies extellded by tbose who
said he haeI resisted arrest because opposed my nomination. Nowhl're
he did not want to stand Irial for has there been any exhibition of
Cotton Committee
carrying l\ p�stol. Early the uight partizao feeling, and ofteo tbose
Work Kept Secret. of the shooting, according to his who were my opponents havo taken
WlIBhington, Feb. B.-Jnmro statement,
he hnd '67, but this lrading part io doing me honor 00
was gone when he was shot. these visits."Wilson, �ecretary of agricolture is The (atlli bullet PIlSSC" through lIIrs. Brown will continue to ac.
"sitting on the lid" in connection thc abdomen, going directly company thc governor,elect, UII fal'
with thc recommendations of the through the body. Another bul· as hcr homc duties will permit.
committee of cottoo classifiers let entered near thu instep of the , "
designated by bim to fix all official right foot, passing throul!:h the
Central of Georg,aExcurSlons
standard for the various grades of foot,
but stllying iu the sboc. To Washington, D. C.-Accoont
cotton. After a three da s' ses. Li,ndsay would hllvo been 21 in PreSidential, Iaaugumtion March
, .
y Aprt I. 4, 1909. Tickets on sale Februllr;y
StoU thc committee ha� concluded Commissioner of Pensions J. W. 28, March 1, 2 and 3, 1909. Final
its work alld submitted their re· Lindsay stated that he had 00 return limit Marcb 10, 1909. Pass.
port to Secretary Wilson. If tbe brotber in TexllS. Therc is another engors must lcavc Washington o�t
findings of the committee were a J. W. Lindsay who lives at 81 later tbau midnight of March 8,
Centraiavenue, but be coold not 1909.
be commaniuted with.
J08t received
Day Seed Oats,
Beau POtiltoes.
application.
TIm OASBEJB eo.,
Savannah, Ga.
So.an,'! 8.L.
Georgia, Bullooh OOI'n'l
genuinc Burt 90
Ouion Sets aud
Prices mnde 011
WANTED.
te. I Will sell at publio ouwr,. to 'he
blgh••b bidder, lor oash, belore �he
The farmers are beginning to court Iooua. door in Slalosboro, Geor.
'orn over the soil, cut cotWn slOlks gla, on 'be ftr.t Tuesday In MarchI!JOU, wlthlo the I.gal hours or aal ••
and haul fortili1.er, making prepar· bhe lollowong deBcrlbed property.
ntions fOI' allother record breaking le,led on undor one cortaln II la is­lued IrolD the cll y oourt at SavRllnah
wop. In I..or 01 Allie Olliff Arannen ag.",·t
Oharlton Green, Ie, led on RI!.he prop·
Wc expect to close dOWII our mill .r�I7.lloa� �rbaacrtl�'i�a""rd.e"nil, !';;�w!�ih Dis.lOOn-bring ill your cotton seed • • •
and ....t "'20.00 por ton for tbcm., troot.
Bulloch oouoly, Georgia. aon·
,,- .. . ulliing t..e bundred and tell (210)
I"·' Btllloch Oil lUll., aore.l!lloro or Ie•• , bonded b, land.
I ",.,
, ·ul J. ll. 1I0wen, .ut bl loods 01 the
Kre, 'So J. BO'fpn uf Regiote,r ••tate 01 Remer Dekle, so�th by land.
.. R��'t.e No. 1. v;�itl!d the film ily of of �t. J. K.nnedy, an d west by land.
, ," ' 01 J. G. JOII.I, kno.. n a. the Oharlton Second hand bu"" and bOl'lap',her rjon Mr. J. I. Boweo on ye8-, Gre.n home plaoe. Legal nollc. lliveo -.
te�day. 'While in the city Mn. delendant In 8 fta. Puraba.er pala any kind any qnantity, anywhere;lor title. ThiS 1I1e 6Lh day 01 Feb. 19011,' ,
Bowen remellli:leled the News aDa J. Z. KlolNIJRIOK,SberUf, B 0 we pay freigbt.
101d u. to keep on lel,ding her the Richmood Bag Co ,
paper. We expect to closc down onr mill Richmond, Va,
State.boro !'roduce � Commls,
lion Co., pay eusb for hides,
chikeu's, eg�s. syrup AtC.
C. R. nugo'(ot.
------
Georgia, Bullooh Oounty.
o R Parrl.", no administrator ollhe
e.�ate 0' William Bland, dece••ed, has,
on prop"r 1o roo a"I,lIed to �he under·
.igned lor leave to Iciliand belnllglDI!'
to .. id d.cea.ed, and .aid Rpplloatlon
will be beard 00 the Dr.t Mondav IR
March, out. Thi••'ebruary IKt. ,IIK'O.
S. 1•. MOnltB, Ordl"a�1.
Mr. Jobn A, NevilS, of Register,
spent two or threc days in town
this week.
Oroup posiUvcly 8tol)ped III 20 minn
te" wlLh Dr. <;hool'·. Cruul' nernedy.
011. to.t oloho wlil survly I"'ove
�hi.1
t.rutb. No vOlDlting, Of) dlslirt!ss. A
.afe on Illlea.lllg syrup-50o Sold by'
W.H.Ellis.
------
Obituary.
Bro. Allen J. Hngins WIIS born
June 5, 18116, joined the churcb in
Pierce Co" Ga., IIbont 22 years
ago, :lnd WUII in the Oonstitutlou
oC 8tatesboto Primitivc Bapti�t
ehurcb, an(l died Nov,. 17,1908, of
pamlysis aftel' lingering lor aboot
si:r months. He WIIS a dutiful nnd
kind husbllUd, all atTectionate
father and constl lit supporter of
his chur�h. He spiritual minde<\l
and seemed to love to till k of the
�eligloll of onp Lot'd Jesus Ohl'ist,
aud did his duty well in bearing
the fillllneilli burden r,f ehul'cb aud
pastor. Hc was a splendid ncigh·
llor I1nd alwllYs too� the side of
"ight in trying tI.l admllce the up·
llullding of society, schools and
rellgioll. After appropriate funeml
ser,"�u by Eld. :1\[. F. Stubbs at
the church, the family so much
bereft, in deep sonow and weeping.
with many sympathizing brathren
and friends followed his remaius
to the grave ill Ellst Side Cemctery
nnd �nsigt{ed 'his hody to the,
• tomb. "Hopit'g to meet him in the
&cnersl U118embly �lId chureh of tbe
.first l1?fll �ri�mphll'\tly, and.ill .the
likeness of the gloFificd Jesus, to
Le flilly made heir of 1I11 thit\gs...
Iu sorrow and lov 1I1g remem·
BOWEN'S
tiuano Distributor
Is the most successful machine
of its kind ever usoo for
distributin� Comercial
Fertilizers.
In covering the fertilizer it makes a bed any
width from 9 to 25 inches, and any hight desired.
The machine is
Simple; Strong;
low In prIce;
Convenient.
Read these Testi mon ials from those who have need II"
'l'he Adabelle 'l'nding Ou., or Adnbelle. G8., u!:led one of
the Distributors ill 1904 � tilll! ,ycltr tollnwing tlwy UStltt 1'1-, nnd
Inst yeRr (19U7) tllt�y IIstlii 2,' 011 their various farms. This 8.hould
sumci�ntly express their ()Ppillioll of tbe Distributor.
Htatesboro. Ga., November If.! ]007.
This is 1.(1 cert1ly tihnt (or st'vf'rul ycnr.!oI I wns empluyed by
the E. JlJ. Ful' Mfg Co., 111 tillS CClunty, Utt t-Iwir SIIJlcrllltl"lHicllt.
nnd thnt l"hl'Y were exoluslve users or farm mnohlncry, nut! that
t,llt�y used 11 gnUlI mailY lIu\kes of gll!\110 dH�tributol'!oI, anti tJhllt t,he
j�uwell Dlstrllmtl)l" 1I�4!l.l'\Yll,h Ii Plnnnet .fr, cultivator was Ollt'
the best they used 1111(1 gnv� b�tter slltisfactitm tor genernl lise,
and did not COS II 8S much.
I cOlIsidH Ih�m th� very impJiment for the fllrm�rs, as hl�
enn detfttch the Distributor and hllvl' a �ood llow for ulmost allpurposes in the oult�vator. Cashier First ·:'·t����lrn!::;k.
M,ANUFACTURED BY
branco.
.;, 'G. W. BOWEN�
L.·_R.E.G.'I.,sTE�' ."GA" R. F. D; NO. L\ , ' et '1", � , ,A. W. PATTERSON.
Writlieu by request of Sister
Hagins.
Weslev Cone Writes.
, Dr. J. B. Coue is in receipt of a
l�tlier from bis SOli Wesley who is
a member of tne Uuited States
l'oIaval Forcos. Beiog a member of
the fOI'cos which Bre just complet·
ing a cruise II1'0und the world.
WeBley writes from Cairo, Egypt
be givea an interesting account o(
bj� t�ip with the fI,eet, he says he
got a day or so off and went o.ut
'1IlId took a trip into the old bib"
)illllllands of Egypt, The lfeet is
due back In HalDp_tou Roads in
Lhe near future.
� "'1111111111,111111111_
= Buy Yo�r Fertilizers a
:: From Bulloch' Oil Mills =
-.. i �_., We will make the following stnlldlU'd brands of'.-... h *i._.. fertilizel's this senson lind ojl'cr them to t e tmde 00 lIS
� rood rerms aud at UII low pl'ices lIS thc same grade goods �
� call be bought. �
... Bullocb Plant Food 8·2·2 �
,� Bullocb Special Truck Grower 6·3·3 ::� Bulloobs Bes� GUl\no 10·2·2·
� Bullochs Sandy Lalld Guano 9·2·3 ,�
�' Bulloch ACid Phesphate 16% ...
.1Ieo4' Bullochs Acid & Phosphate 10·� �
� Bulloch i\,cid Phospbate & Potash
' 12 4 ,..
_.� The Bulloch Brands lire all heme made goods and �
� marlo by home people witb haIR? mouey. Wo request �
all IIsel'S of t'cl't.ilizel'8 01' otbel's Interested tu come to our �
nplis and see just wbat I,\'U"8 illto the goods sold by us �
alld sec us beforo you place youl' ordllrs, ....... ,
Yours I'c<pectfully, ,..,."
BULLOOH OIL MILLS �.
�lljllliiij iiillijiiili*
Rno ...s !T COLD �TB.'..
"Your only hope," j!;aid three doctora
to Mr•. M. E.�·ioi ber. Detrot, lliob
.ufferlnll' Irom ."ere rectal troublel
lil's in au operatioD," 'lUteD I used Ur,
King'. Nl"w Life Pills," ahe writit!�,
"till wholl, ourei.n Tbe1 prevenl
Appendicitis, oure Oonstip.tion.B.ad.
acbe.. �c. at W. H. Eili. & 00.
"state secret," they could not be
more carefully gnardell, The sec·
retary will not discuss the Dature
of thc committee's conclusions un·
til be hUll carefully re,iewed tbem.
1I1eautime officials. of �be agricul·
tural department have pledgcd
thomsBlves to secrecy. It WUII
lcarnell, however, that the eommit­
tee unanimously agreed upou nn
officilll standard for the nine differ·
ent gradcs of cotton, us called for
by congres.,.
I Kodol fO-r-O-)-'.-p-e-p.-i-,,-o-n-d-lndig•• tions n comblllatioTi of the nuturnl,lIlgcs •ive juic�s with Ilece8sary acills, nlld it.ctunlly digests t..ll� foot) you eat--nonutter \\'liat kind uf food ill moy b�.. t does the ordinary work of tile stUIIl-
I
oh, 8U th,t by laking a Iit,�le Kodol
very now and then you cnnnot p08,;I.
I Ill' have ITIlJigesLioll or un.)' form of
tOlllaab trOUble. Sold by W. R. Elio.
& 00
Color Line in Taft Parade.
I
.I
Threatening' (everishnes:5 with (11111
dl't!1l is quickly and dufely onlmned lJl
Preventlc8. 'l'h�se little Caudy Oold
Oure 'J·.blet. sbould always b. at hallli
-for promptne!'.:8 # ia alJ·inlportullt,
Preventics contain no quinine, nuth­
ing harsh or sickening. '11bt!Y ar� in­
deed, Uthe stitoh 10 liime." Oarrl�u
in pucket or purtle. Prt"ventlcs ar� lJ
"enuine safeguard 8rainst cold.i, 260.
,:;old by"'. B. Elli •.
COTTON SEED FOR SALE.
I nave a lot of liue solecttJd cot.
tOil seed gUlll'aut,eed to yield fOl'Ly
pounds of Iillb to every 100 Ills, 01
COLton '!Jee, Theso secd will bc
useu OlllllY 1'al'l" unless disposed
of by February tho 15th.
. Address, N. 4,. Hendricks,
l:>La,L\.sbor ,. l,vU cu �
Shows No Breaking.
A BOBBIOLZ HOI.D�UP.
U About ten years ago my brother was
"�eld up" in hilt work, health "ud bap­
piNess ,b, what W8ft believe� to b.
hopeless COllltumption," writes W. R_
Lipscomb, 01 Waahington, D. O. "Be
�ook all kind. 01 remidies and treat·
ment from several ductorp, but found
no help until he used Or. King'. New
Diooo,.ry and w•• wholly oured by
six bottles. He I....ell' lOon today.'
It's quiok to relie,e and the surest
oure for weak or sore lungs, Hemor·
rbages, Coughs and Cold8. Cronchith;,
La Grippe, Asthma nllil nil Rronohiftl
• jr"c�ions. GOo. nnd $1.00. Trial bot
tl. Iree. Guar.uteed b, W. H. Ellis
& 00.
To BirminJ:ham, Ala.-AccouJlt
Laymens' Missionary MovelJll'nt,
Presbyterilln Oburch in U. S., Fcb·
ruary 16-1�, 1909. Tickets on'sale
February 14-15 and for trail!s
scheduled to arrive in Uirmingbam
before 1:00 p. m. Februllry 16,
1909. Final return limit lcav.ing
Birmingbam not later tblln Febru·
ary 20, 1909.
'1'0 Louisville, Ky.-Accoont
Southern Electrical lind Industrial
ExpOSition, April 14 .24, 1909.
Tickets en sale April 11, 12, 111
lind 20, 19119, good to leave Lonis·
ville l'etul'Ding not late'r thuL) April
26, 1909,
For fnll information in regard to
total rates, schedules, etc. IIpply
to nellrest ticket agout.
-------'---
Money to Loan
'100,000.00 to. lend on Ivng
tiUlQ, easy payments nnd low in·
terests, 011 farm lunds iu Bulloch
county. Call 011.
TilE SXOllET Oil' LONO LIFK.
A Frenoh solenti�t has discovered on
eecret or long life. His method deals
With the blood. nut 10llg "�o million.
6r Am�rl(}liIn8 luid pruy� Eleotric �it.� I
.
ters prolongs lire lind Ulakes it wort..
liviug. I� 'purifies,l enrlche!s and 'Vll-al·
i.es the, blood. rebuilds w.sted nerve'
1. /:<. Brall,nen, ,"
State'�boro, Ga.
Notice To The ·Pu\>l(c.
engaged in gettin� everytnillg in
l'elldillcsS for the approaching
q�1I8, impart,S,lIfe aud tOile to jtbe eo­
tiire .Y8tem. fts a. godselld to "ea,k.,
�iok and d.blllt.ted peop,le. ""1l;11n�"
trouble bad bli�ht.d DIy nre for
montbs," writes W. M. Sherman, of
Oushing, Me" "but Elt'otrio Bitters'
nured me entlrely.tt Only 6Oc. a' W,
B. Ellia & 00.
to gil'e tI,e people of this city and
vicinity 1I better servico than they
hllvc ever hnd. Tbe quality of ice,
aelivery lind pl'icas will be in every
"ily satisfoctory We bespetik
for Mr. Nnl'ight, the fullest lueWl'
llrc !If support fl'om nil bhe citizens
nC'liitnteBboro, it will be IIppr�cilit. be made in the reco,unt petition
I'd by David B. Morgun, Pres, nttracted some nttentlOn. dStntesboro Iilc mfg. �o.
Ross O. Hall, who bas ha
-------- ,��," cliarge of the petition for a:.re-
'l:leLD1.II 1J.r,,,. I).ATIl PLOT. count o( the votes Cllst fo!,' 'go:ver·
" ..emed to J. A ilt"n�,. blral war oor, waij ill the hall of rep�entn·
'ete".". ul 1(.!Up. 'I·"x .• "'lOt a plot ex· tives beforA the session opcned,
..t.d betw.on 0 d.sper.t� Illng trouble and it was the general expectation
and the grave to ""n•• I". d."th. "I tb tit' k' that aconlraotud n st,ubbnn 00111," he wril'ps,
a a reso 11 .101l a.Iii lug ,
"Lhat dev.l0l"'o] • cOllgh Vhnt stuck to recount committee be IPP lilted
me, in epitc of all '(�nll'dles, fur yt'urs, would be Pl'cscut ill the JJuude aud
.\Iy weIght ran dnwlJ to LaO pouDd�." ill the sellate. 'Former Senator
Then I h"g"n t" US" !Jr, K.ing', N,'w Orville F. Bcny is to represent
I)ISCOVPI'Y. wll1ch n'sIOrl!(!_IIIV IIt�l1lt,h the govCI:uor in the rccoltut.
.
I',olliplelcly. llllnv w�i!!h I (u pnund,-,"
1;'01' �,",VI'I't' enhle, ul1tH ilia!"" (\(lIIg-h ,
H,'morrlmgl's" As1 hllln, !llId to prevt'IiL
Pn�moll,ift it IS IInriVl'll'lI. 60e. niH'
$ I.(\(), '1' .. 111 bottle· free, Gu.raIH••<\.
by w, n. lUlli.;1:; 00.
'
Spl'ingfielrJ, 111., Feh. 2-�lem·
bers of the lower house saw little
chanee of a bre.k in the dendlock
us the hnur for the joiut session
approached today. 'rhe moves to
Our gllt'lleu Fertilzer will
you satibfacti,on-try onr 100 poun,d
llags. :Bulloch Oilll1i11�.
THE STATESBORO
$1.00 A YEAR.• STATESBORO. GA.• rrUE8DAY. FEBRUARY p. 1909
Governor·elect Joseph lit. Brown
hUll annonnced that ho will pl\y US
a visit 611 Silturday FebrUilry �7th
Ooming bere iu the IIfteruoon Crom
Millen Ilod will remain over Sun,
day in Slilltesboro. He "ill lellvo
here Monday afterlloon Cor SIlvan·
uah where hc will spend the night,
'rho governor'clect wili be enter,
t.'liued by the citizcns dnring his
I
stay. He will bo given 1111 nuto·
=:�=====::=====::::�::=====::=::=== mobile ride ove,r SOIllC of the finll
IIf1'llir WIIS puHe() otT dnring his abo
"-- --- z: ' -'-'---
roads mid probably II banquet lit sence, he hllvidg been IIway fl'olll
,----------------------------;, the Jacckcl..
.
home s�veral days, and he says he
The governor·elect will be with knew nothing of the ,still being 011
ns probllbly two days, 1\11 day Snn· liis premiscs until he WUII Informed
day and until 3:30 o'clock KondllY tlmt II had beon cllpture(l.
nfternoou, this is longer than he is !tlr, WiliitllUs SII)'S tlmt the IIlau
giviog to lilly other town in this who reported the location of tbe
scctiou of the slillte. He perhllps still is the IlIIiU who put it ill the
remembers the 713 majority gil'en swoke house for somo reason II
bim in Bulloch ill his race Inst party wflilted to (a.ten the chargo
June, lind apprecilltes this fact. on,1I1r. Williams. Slips to his
He feels that he will be in the smoke housc and sne�kll the still
- Bank of Statesboro.
Statesborol Ga.
$75,000,00
$25,000.00
Capital,
Surplus,
OFFICER3:
J. I,. COLEMAN, Pres. W. C. PARKER, V. Pres.
S. C. GROOVER, Cashier.
The-get-there-and-Back-kind
THE MIGHTY
REO
REO
Runabout Two pass'
engel' single cylinder 8
H. P. Del. $&00,00
Top extra $35.00 with storm (ront
REO
'l'ouring car 5 passen·
engpr 2 cylinder 20 H
P. price d�l. $1000 00
Top Extra
Gentlemans rodster 2
cylindbl' 20 H. P. with
rear folding seat. and
top del.. $',000 08
The REO, is the best manufactured �al'
for hilly�OI' sandy country roads at the prICe.
For furthel' particulars cj:tll on or write,
REO
1. E. BOWEN,
Statesboro, Ga.
I
WANTED. '
COTTON SEED FOR SALE. R�lill?le, e�ergetic mav, to .sell
11 I t fl' 1 ted cot.llubrtcntlllg Oils, greasC8 aIJd pallItslIlve 3. 0 0 IDe se e� io Bulloch and adjllceut counties.
Icn �"ed guamntecrl to YIeld fo�ty I Salary or Commis.�ion.
�ounds of JjHt to eTcry 1001bs Of! StetsOIi Oil Co.,COl ton seed These seed w ill be Cleveillud, Ob io.
used oDmy farm unles.� disposed
of by February the 15th.
Address, E. �. Hendricks,
Sttltcsboro Route 2
Governor-Elect to Come.
housjl of his fl'iends while bere.
Statesboro 3ud Bulloch county
have II WRy of makillg folks feel
that wily alld tll..ey will not filII
short of thClr reputation on the
OCC1ISion of the visit of Governor·
elcct BmwlI. He willfiild as cor·
dial a welcome frolll those who
, opposcd hi III liS he will frolll thosil
IWhOSUPPol'ted him ill thePl'illlllry.
1'1'he go\'el'llor'elect is tlmldng tlO
,
distinction in this nlatter, neither
w ill the people. He is our gover·
nor and is milch thc governor of
ono elass as he is 'the other. The
fofJowing letter explains 'itself.
Marlett-a, Ga., Feb 6, l1!O9.
Mr. J. R. Miller.
Statesboro, GR.
My d.ar Mr. Miller:
In my vlsl�,lo the people I expeot to
I reach Statesboro 'rom Dover at 6 :14p. m. Saturday. Febroary 27.
I will bo in Stateaboro Sunday 27th
and till 3:30 p. III. �[onday. )larch I,
when I Inuslilesve for Snvannnh.
Hoping to meet many 01 our fellow
citizl�n8 or Statesboro Rlld .Bulloch
,couuty and with alway. Illy cordial
regardS, belic\'e me,
Very truly lour lroend,
Joseph M. Brown.
Personally Conducted
Tour To Washin�ton, D. C.
A ....angements have been made
for a 'delightful 'personally con·
ducted tour Viti the Seaboard Ail'
Line to WlI8hiligton, D. O. during
the Inllugol'3tion of President·
clect '1'aft.
dress 1I1r. Jobn D, Hardin, P. O.
Box 77, Savunnah, Ga. or lIpply to
nearest agent, Sellbolll'rl Ail' Lille.
Taken To State Farm.
� gua.rd from the state farm lit
Milledgov i lie came dow n on Sunday
a�d carried back .. itb him Ellell
R'Hris a duskey damsel whose rep·
utatioo for virtue and food IRoral�
had rcceived numerens lind repeat·
cd set backs. Sbe became so no·
torim!' ulltil the community would
bear with any longer, she goes )ip
for nine months. /
'rhreatening reverishness with chil­
dren Is quickly and sal.ly o.lmlied by
Preventlu.. 'J'1008e lILtl. Oondy Oold
Oore Tablots should alway. be at hand
-fur promptnt!t:8 is all"ilfJportsllt.
,Preveutlc8 cOlltain no quinine, qoth ...
Ing h.r.h or sickening. 'J'hey are In·
We expect to close down our mill �e.� "the .tltob II, �Im• ." Oarroed
soon-bl'ing iu yonr cotton sced I on peok.t or puree. I reventlo. ar aand get '20.00 per ton for them. Keouine sale,uar::'.,alo8t cold., �o.Bullpch Oil 'Mill. Sold bl w. B. IQJIII.
Where you can keep your
valuables and know they are
sare rrom every danser
Whe�e you have priv�cy
and conveni,nt access to
them
It is our SAFETY DEPOSIT
VAULTS
$2.00 per year pays tor
a sood size box.
Says A Trick Was Played.'
1111'. Johu G. Williams WIIB 'iu
t�nperlrlil stimll18te the l:Ieart or
Kidneys. '!1hat uJd .. rnshiolied method
Hi nil wronD', Dr. Sboop's Uestorntivo
goea dlrtotl'y to these (Ailing inside
oer'e8. '['he renHll'kablo success of
thie preicriptioll demonstratefl the
"isdom of treltmi the ae'ual "Iuse of
these tilling Orrin!. And it ii in­
deed eaa'y '0 pro,e. A ahnple fl,& or
'ed day. 'e.t willsllr.I, tell. Tr, It
onCI. aD••eel Sold by W. H. Elli ••
I
yesterday and whcn naked how
thc proseclltlon against him bued
ou 'hc oopture of tha whiskey still
in his smoke house twci-wecki)go
WJ8 progressins. Mr. Williams stat·
cd he hnd heti'rd nothing from It
exccpt that he hlld becn iuformed
that a s,ilI wl'llpped in 1\ bllr was
captured lu his smoke house. Tho
Tl1ere's One Place
,
Sea Island Bank,
Statesboro, Ga.inside aDd ruliS and reports it to a
revenue officer tbllt a still is in
Mr, Willium's smoke house. The
ollicel', so J,Ir. \Villiam says kllew ===========================:..
the exact spot whcl'e the still WI\.'I,
alld went straight to it, he kncw
fOI' the ,l'ellSOn thnt the party who
Ijut it there told him who it was
Jlfr. Williallls says he knows who
tbe party is that played the mean
trick on him and intimlltcs that he
will mllke it hot for them.
�MM���IIJ��I'I{,./i ��J����I ,
I I
II' r" r"'":??"k��������II�'!-!"�""b I:
.
vestmentB aod gamhlc�. Bewara of investments a01
Bcheme, thllt promise too big rcturns. )Iost fortunes or
I
bllilt sluwly, iittlc by little, ill a systematic manner. Figure
out YOllr incom�, IDflke YOllr outgo less II,OeI sue tbe bal.
t ;:eo;;�:m�:;iOftal Bank
Of Statesbor.o, 0••
BROOKS SIMMONSJ J. E. McOROANl
President. Oarbier
Directors:
Exciting Runaway.
'1'bc business section was en·
enlivulled on Sunday mOl'ning by
onc of thc most hllir mising tIIn·
aways we hlt.ve had IlIt.ely. 1I1r.
W. H. Bliteh hlld hooked up 1\
101110 to his buggy IIl1fl togothcr
with "Nig" his tl'Usty drivcl'(lllmO
up town to gc� the 011111. Edmund
13owell's CIlIIIOUS Reo Will! snorting
al'onnd haviDI! just IIrrived.
'1'hc mulc took fright at tho au·
tomobile aud proceedcd to move
on at gato thllt spilled �lr. Bli teh
Ollt of the buggy, (lI11illg bctwcen
tbe ..heels, 1I1r. Blitch grabbed lit
the linea clltching ono while tbo
driver held tho' other the team
stluted up the street with 1111'.
i:llitNh hanging on the axlc bot..een
the front wheel all(l tho buggy
body. After an exciting run UII
Nortb lI[ain opposite the Statesboro
Bu�gy G Wagon Co's. place Mr.
Bliten wall thrown out on o'rie side
lind the negro lit across the street
in Crout of·the Waion Oo's. place.
No ouo wa9 seriously burt.
Indige.tlon o� d,spepsla IS Inobllit,
of, the sooonaoh-w••k dlge.tive JUIO••
-to digest w!'at yOIl pat. Koliol 188
comblnatloll 0'.11 tlo. lIatliral dlge.·
tive juices found in an ordinary
h"nlty stomnch. alld it wlil digest yoor
rood in n lI11tllrnl way. rlensnnt to
take. Sold by IV. H. Eili. & 00.
3m
WlIShington" Feb: 3.-;-Some
commcnt is bcing Of I18cd by the
stl'ict dra�i�g\ of t4e colar line by
those' who are in cha��e'of. tb?,�r� " R�fel'ing,to our notic� in today's
mDgement.�' lor, tbe lDau�lfrat)on isstJe"it will be seen that we bave
pa:nde., Members of congress a�c lensed our Ice 'Factory to :rItr. N.
belUg asked to desigoate mounted
aides to serve witb the civic "ivi. O. Enright. He is now nctively
sion of tbe parade. The lette,rs
askillg membel's and senators to
make such designation specify that warm wel\thcr. It is his intention Illinois Deadlock
the aides appoiuted must be white
lIIen. Sume.Hepubliclln members
of congress expl'ess the feal's tbat
the COUI'S" of the coDlmittee "ill
excite protests fmm colored people.
The tl'ip is to commence ou Sa w Mill Burned.
JlIonday l\'larcb 1st l'eaching Wash· '1'he new saw mill of 1>lessrs. J,
ingtou eal'ly '1'liesday mOl'ningj A. Lallier and J, E, 'Vebb ill tbe
..l'etul'I.ling leave WlIshingtonl�l'idllY
upper pal't of the COtlllty was
I
cvening, Jlial'ch E.th covering n bUl'nett on FridllY night with 1I108S
total period of six d.LYS., of $1,000 olllumbCl'alld lllachinel'Y'1'he total cost fol' thc tl'lP hlLS no'insnrllnce will rebuild soon .
been fixed lit the very low figlll'e of __
'
_
only $(;5.75 from Statesbol'o, which III .i.kll... If, a ccrhin Iliddon
will covel' railroad f>ll'e, Pulhllan lIerv" gues wrong, theo tho org.n tlln'
berth, meals euroutc, sight,eeing �ili. nerve cOlltrol. will also .iorely fn,1
trips, seats in reviewing stand, etC', J [II ma'y bd a Stomllch nerve, or it muy
and hotel acco'llmodations at
ha.e gi.ell strength olld sllpport to
tho ijeart or Kidneys. It WitS ]1r.
Washington fOI' fOlll' days. Shoop that first poont.d to Mil. vital
For booklet aud full details ad· truth. Dr. Sho,,'. Rest(,rlltove "..'s
noll mnrle to dose·'the StomHf}h nor to
Grimes Elected Recorder.
At a mceting of tho city council
Saturday afternoon the foUow ing
business WllS transacted:
, The resignatiou of Recorder W.
H. Bliteh was accepted.
The resign"tiou o( Connei1man
F:��Grimes was recei,�d anll ac·
cepted.
Dr. A. J. Jlfooney WIIB clected
to fill tbe place made VIIClnt on the
council by lhe resignatioll oC Mr.
Grimes,
Mr. F. N. Gl'ionl's WIIS tllen elec·
ted to fi II I he planc madc vllClln t
by the resil:lIl1tion of Recorder W.
H. Bliteh.
Thc salary was reduced from
.75.00 per mOil th to t50.00 por
month. A resolution crcating tbe
office of salli ta;·y inspector was
considered and 0 saInl'y of '25.00
per month was fixed. The ap·
pointment will bp. made lit tbe next
meeting of the council
Garden Truck Laid Out
Ueportfl from dltTercllt soetions
of tho eOllnty sho·.vs that all kinds
of gnrden tl'Uck \VIIS k ilIeo! by tho
Illte freczc, ill some in9tanCC8 tho
108� fell prcety heal'y,lIround,here.
Olle �I'owel' hlld 1111 1IC1'e of cabbage
just beginiug to head aud a hait
u.cre of NUl:lish pOlIS rcady to bloom
another f(rolVcr rcpol'ts his beek
all killed, his lottuce gone alldoveo
his rutabagUli bndly damaged.
Stmwberries are set back pretty
blldly. Reports frOID all seetloOll
of the county says that slnco the
rain of a f6W nightll' IIgo tbe oatil
&ae showinr sigos of life and It '!a
believed that most of thom will
come through.
Fertilizer War On.
The knife wn.� inserted in ferlij
lizer prices here last week aod to­
dny there is no
.
fertiliv.er trus'
locally speaktng. OertAin agen..
mect aullafter a conforence decld­
cd to cut a Ii ttlc, whilo thll.
prices bail only becn cut Ofty elena
per ton, yet this will by a bli sav.
ing conSidering the Utousandl or
tons cousumcd in Bulloch county•.
The agcnts of tho other companis
promptly met the cut. Tho pro.
vlLiliug pl'ice for 1111 8·2,2 goods III
wllrehouses is '111.50 per ton.
Attention Teachers.
The teachcrs of thc county are
hereby notified to assemble in the
Auditorium of the Statesboro Instl·
tute at eleven o'clock S"tnrday,
Febroary 20th, 1909.
J. E. BRANNEN,
,
O. S. O.
[1'. P. REGliol1rE-R,
J �s. B, RU8HING,
Amerlcar s of tl Is city and n Rny f on
other places 'ore at the dinner glvOl
II 101 or or tlI 0 lip Ion at by tI 0 No y
Yorker Staats Zeltung Herm," Hid
der manager ot tho Slaats Zeit IDS
With him and U e guest 01the a(l\crtIS(:I, 1\ Blooklyn mllll honor at tho speakers table were Drhas alllloullccd that he "III be Nlohol ,. M Irray Butlor president 01
compelled to Ie 01 t to til II1ICtlOII Oolumbla university Philip r Dodge
"In ordp� to IJlld mastms fOI C\ 01 Y pres dent ot tho Engineers club Jo
body" B.pb H Choate tormcr ambassadol
The Amorlcan th liS q Ilotes the
to Great Britain nnd otber dlstln
art object. In tho world,ulshed men
I I I IIIdvertlslllg dOlllel ' As 1111 these Tho new white mart> 0 bu Id ng a
tho corner of Charles and Oenter1)001' pcople Illne como to me 10 Gov.rnor Ha.kell Indlct.d for Fraud
.treet contains not only tho (amouRconfidence IISklUg that their
1lames be kept secret, tho uuctlOn
Will be conducted In 1\ wuy to pro
tect all who oHer tbomsel ves for
I13lc tleveml sl\y they mo wllhng
to go on tho block and be knockcd
ll()wn to the highest blddcr It so,
they Will wear a IUnsk or a dominO
over thelf lentuses to plevellt thclI
belOit recoglJlzed No Imme Will
be used durlllg the sale I be
applicants Will be spoken 01 lIke
thiS Lot 1, a mocbanle, ete Pltt.burg Negro.. AngryLot 2, a farlll laborer, With details Plttsburg Fob � -In .plte o( man,
a� to IllS aic, experience, ete " threats of armed reslstanc. upon tb.
How tbe dealel the pureh ISl'r put. of nogree, It tbe police contln
ue thel. whole,ale arrest. of memaud the proposed 'humau chat
bera of tnelr raoe without employmenlebi" cxpeet to get alOulld tho thll In the Herron Hill dlatrlct ot tb.te80th amendmcllt to tbo Constl
tUtioo, or evadc the lUtel forlDg of
local authOrities, thc A Dlcrlcall
d0e8 DOt say
The Stol y hIlS II lishy appear.
.,CO, but It IS posslblc to lIlldel
staod the desire 01 sollle hllnglY
IIl1d brokon spirited ore ItUles III
glOat City slullls to put IIpon
another the responsibility of thcl{
kc'Cp-to trallsler to a Illnstel' I
burden dally gro" 109 "clgh tier
lIud which thoy thlUk they CRn no
10ngCl boal SllIvClY ullliel Jl.
kllld master may IIJdeml be lllOle
welcome to them th III SilICide, the
bread hne stl ect beggltl � 01 the Question In the Bouth as a teatllre 01
poorhouse AceOl dlllg to the the Ught 'g "nst Crum treating It In
nccount befolc us no less til HI ;:100 his usual In P lsstoned manner
"appllcauts fOI SCI vltnde hn, 0
sent IU thell IIl1mes
The olle ny 01 hUIllOl -Ill Lllls
tl'llglcal stOlY 18 IUIIII�hell b) I
WldowotFOlt"Oltb'lems "ho
lS said to ha\ c Wllttcu
sc'Cn �Olll s lie 01 mCII III �CII
YOlk [f �Oll hllve stili I goml
hcalthy whIte 51 \\ e \I ho IS 1I0t
Ifrald of I IIttic \I 01 k I \I ould
_ lllce to elltel 11100 uegotlU.101 S IOJ
1118 pUiohnse 1 011 III II 1;1\ e IlIC
the hi bn but I 11m III ucadly
earoest I Imve I big bOllso hel e
"Incb I 0\1 I! Illd plelltv 01 IllId
sUlrooudllJg It '1 hetc IS olll�
olle thmg Ilcklllg-a mIl! I llll
25 years old md cousHlOled good
looklllg I Will trust you to plcl
out the lIght mall Illld I \I III pn�
the flelght ] he bl5tOlY 01 past
nges shows that the I 01 t W01 th
Widow IS not the III'St 01 hm sr, to
cODSldel good looks III tho PilI
chase of mell sluvcs-lI[ Icon
Teleglnph
The preacher who \I IS shot Oil
IIIghtlast \I eel while prepnnng II
sermon should take " 1I11 I g 1I1d
ltcrooftjlt mill 0 110 au' nnee prcpnr
atlOns, bnt lot the LOI d spe ik
through him \I hcn ho IS III tbo
pulpit
Tbe south symputh IS�S II I til 0 II
,forlllll III hei stlllggle to cpurute
the Jllpshom tho \Illite schohlls
A Slave Sale m 1909
Acco�dlllg to the Ncw .... 01 k
AmellCllll thc 1I[l\CltISCIIlOllt of 11
, III III fOl sIlo pillced III that
ncwsplpCl his blOlIght so 1I111UY
Icttels flom \lould be sines th It
HONOR KAISER'S ENVOY' SAILS TODAY TO 'IV
IN NEW YORK TODAY. WED ENGLISH GIRL.
I
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
SHUT TO UPS. The Sick Are Made Wall
RECEPTION AND DINNEr.
COUNT VON BERNSTORFF
FOR
No V )ork Fob � -00
Hclr rich von 130 sto rr 110 no v an
unss llor t 01 Ocr 1 nny Is the g est
of tho oily totl ') 1 his urto noon I.
IY.!I. ontertnlno I ,t. reception by 1I,
chan 'ber at commerce at whl<ih the
I."dlng IIbl ta ot II e c ty 10 co nmorca
and the law and other professtom
wero present At night he WB.8 the
g est or �lOIl)1 at u. banquet at the
Manhattlln club
Commerco Count von Derostortr sail
From the time ot the birth ot the
people of the United States ns a na
tlon down to tho prcsen t tiny there
hns been unbroken frlen"<lshlp between
Oer na Iy nn 1 tI 0 United Slnlcs My
mission to tl Is couuil y cnn bo H IIll
med up In tho ono wish that this TIlle nrrnngCIllOl is
trlendshlp n oy conllnue and III WilY' Lho wedding wi I bo
lor the arrival In
ond
II astlr!l'1 ouse
'''he ceremal y "III tako pilce al
Irlon H ,II tn lIolbrook 0 nube I. d
the • ccslral I on 0 at the
Baltimore Get. Fine G ft
Cnltlm<>ro Feb 3 -With the open
Ing of the splendid Walters art gal
lery to tho pu�lIc today Baltimore I us
bhe oppo.tnnlty ot oIalmlng tor It.
own one of lhe finost collections 01
or by ,eto?
'l'HJDOD:JIRID HOOSEWEur
KEEP YOURW L Woodson DI.d Res"lt AccidentNew York Feb • -WIlliam LWoodson died thl. morning at St
Johns HOlplt " Yonkero at blood pols
onlnll rl.ult of InJnrles burial at
LYDohburg Virginia hts native Btate
IMr Woodson tn boardlD, train to go
to hie omee last Sat mlay morDIDg
.Upped under wh<Kll. of tralD and was
10 b•• ,y Injured that he w&s taken
to nOlpllal wtero bl. leg Was ampu
latod
oMr Wood_ "AI edit". ot the
AmeMean Press a Position h. """
beW for le.en yeara for several years
lie "" manager of t�. Am.l1oM
Prlls Auoclatlon at "tlauta and I.
a widely koown newlpaper mao hay
In, b.en cODnected wl�h Bevelal new I
paplrl In �hl lOuth H. le..veo a
wtte to ..belli he w.. married laot
AlllrUlt
GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, SHIRTS,
UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES,
ETC., ETC.
EYE
leoUonl
SlUee Jannar,}', 1909 I am located In Dl
Cone s bmldmg next door to Porter Franklm
& Co With a new and up to-date Ime of
Ma.ssarentt oollcollon or old masters
aDd oeramlcs purohased 10 1902 tOI
nlarly ,1000000 but also tihe worl,s
of al t Plovloully owne I by Mr Wal
teu and tho.. slncI ad<lod to hi. 001
,
ON THIS SPACE
Henry """alten bile art coll..,tor
wboao generoolty hao &IVID BaLttmore­
IUIO til. new callery Is GD. of lbe
oltTl best known capltellata and phi
lanthroplota He I. the larClst .tock
balder In the Atlantic Ooa..t I tno and
.... mur other ext.o'" '0 blllsluesl tn
t.... 1Ao H. I. an •• Ihuolastlc y•• lolo
.,11 P...." Ovor Veto
iNaoh"lIIe Tenn Feb � -Tho bill
man
� .
seuior receiver tor tho Sea.boal d and
pr..ldent of tho Continental II 1st
Oompany o( Baltlmoro and W A
Garrott formo. president qt lho road over the gO\ erDor I veto "nbe veto
meB8&Co waa reO<! atler wblcb dis
A uall Will conTmee you of OUl low prICtlS
and square deahngs
.lty no oUbbreak of any klDd haa oc
ourred up to lato la�t nleht Follow
an'<l now chlel exooutive totog the arrest 01 12G nellroea, and !!h.
""I.or. paid IL haoty .18It to Atlanta
I
cusston of the matter ...aa begunrelease of all but U tbo police before
y""torday afternoon Th. bill wa. pa.."d UTer the go.In the districts hal been c1oulllod and
Concerning Improvements and .x ernar'. veto by a .ote at S9 to 87 'I'lllovery pMrol ba. orders to .rrNt 8,ory
I
I.' I&w goe. Into .trect JaDuary 1 1910lu.plclou, negro teDllons of tho Soaboard n ....0 stito
tn particular and tn the lOuth gonor
a.lly Mr Garrott oald !lb'. would un Delp.rato Negro 8hot to DelthFight on Crum Conllnu.. doubtedly be dono as 800n as the .ldewlJhls Tonn Feb 6 -FollowingWaahln1!ton D C Feb • -Tho ftl ohaol of the receivership could be a daring bold up on a busy thorotl8hIbustor to dofoat the conftrmatlon 01 untangled When asked aboUI tho fare yes\orday Henry �10l bon fL neDr W D Crnm a. oolloctor at tb, proposod line between Macon and At gro armed with a I evolver and wl"hPOI t or Charleston 8 C wall 0011 lanta ami q Ilcker lie vice between pockets filled with ammunition InnUn 100 In tl e Benate yesterday Most Macon an 1 S LvnOI ah over the Macon amuck firing repeatedly Into stloot
Dubllu an J SavaUl ,I he in.ld thle I CB'lB ond hou-sea nnd n:t pedestrianstlve 8esslon \od luring the cntlre BSS vos tn plospect and terrorized a Bectlon of North8ion the filibuster was continued M{lJnlllls betore ho W1S shot to deathSenator Tillman discussed the race bj police and citlze IS
FRIEDMAN'S 8ARGAIN STORE
"1111'11111111111111111.... �
::: Buy Your Fertilizers =
== From Bulloch OillYIills =� \Ve Will II1ltl e the lollowlng stnndaHl blllHls 01 �� fmtlllzOlS th � selSOU lind olTCI them to the tlad! on M �� rood tClIllS anel It L� low pI IC�S 118 the samc gl 1I1c goods �� ClIJ be bought �M-4 Bulloch Plant Fooel 8 2 2 �� Blllloch SprCll111tlci GIO\lOl «3 3 �� Bullochs B(st Gu lUO 102 2 �� 13111 lochs Smdy Lund GlIflllO I) 2 J �� Bulloch ACId Phosphite 1(% �� Btlllochs ACId & Phosph Ite 10 4, �Bulloch ACId Phosphate & Pot L�h 12 -l �The Bu lIoeh BI lllds at e all hOll1e Dllde goods Illd Ito$lt!iIII Ide by hOllle people II Ith hOll1e money "0 ICquest �III USCIS 01 fClllllzClS 01 othclS IIltCiested toeometoollr �lllliis IIld sec Illst wllllt goes IlItO the goods suld by liS .......�'I\II d see liS bclOI e lOll pi ICC YOIlI 01 dCI S ,.,..",
YOIIIS Icspectlully �
BULLOCH OIL MILLS �
jljlijlilfjjljljljjlij�
Texas Girl W th Revolver Drop. Four
Men
Gatesville Texas Feb 3 -U.'ng an
Miss' e a Ware
0ppoBltlon to Crum Growing
Wash ngtoll Feb 5 -lJ1he epubll
cans have I ractica"y lecllo I tI ,t tho
conH n otlo of tJ e lleg 0 \V D Or 1m
ItS collector or the po l of Charleston
IS lot \ orlh tho effu t and the at
tempt to g&t this I1I'polntme It 0 It at
before MI T 1ft SlUR g Ira
March I will p obably be
Anti Jap Bill Voted Down
Sac'lL ncnto C ,I i)1eb 4 -After •
debate ex ten ling fro n Ii 0 clock l eli
ter lay morning ntil G 0 cloclt last
nlbbt the assembly by a ,oto of 4S
to 28 rejected the D e v bill ba iI g
by tl e senate Ovel tie governo
S C Legislature Oppose Crum
Colun bla S 0 Feb 0 -The legts
lature at So th On 'Olina In keeping
vlth the expi esse I senti nent ot tl e
entire while POI latlon ot II e stale
Is In full syn pathy an I accord ,Ith
the errorls beil g n 'de by Senator rill
man to deteat the oonfi matlon 01 DI
W D Orum colored
to lIY a vole of 0 to 12 vns to be fo nd In some of the g eal
00 IlOraLions II at ha I fa JIld tbell
prolltable b sil e s at coollo tlanspor
tatlon threatened with destr IcU"n by
lh. success attending the etrorls 01
the Ildnllnlslr:ntion to stop this class
ATTENTION FARMERS, NOTICE
I he ulldClslgneu have 100med II We hllve lensed OUI plont to Eputnel'sh,p fOl the Imlldhng oftllo 0 EnlJgbt who Will opOlnte I�I "cll known blallds of Feltlltzers uudel the nallle 01 the StatesboloCilifornia Pa..ed Anti RaCing Bill ,1lI1111 UfllCtUlcd by The VlIglIllllSRcraruento Fob 6 �Raclng In the ClllOlilla OhClntcal Co lind The �ce Factor�etate o· Oallfornla received a vital
SIIvIlnlll1h Ollino Co 101 the tClII 'We WIll contlllUO the bllSlIlellSblow wben the oenat. Yesterday by
a vote ot 33 10 7 passed the Walker tmy CmbHlCed Rlollud tltatesbOlO, of Bottlel's lIS formCily and haleOtis anti, aCing btll W'hlch prohibits Ollto and POI tnl Befoll') ou place no COlloeetlOn With the Ice Factorypool .elling bookm ,king or &ambliDI lOUI ol'llel tor guano gil e us save lIS Lesseeson horae racing show It YOUI bU811l!lllS Statesboro Ice lIffg Co
JOlIN H Dol'! A I 1lI301i By Da�ld B 1Ilorgao, Pit 8
]lOR lUWT
,5000 Occupation Ta.
Nashville Ten Feb 4 -A btll ha,
been Intro luced In tl e- lower house 01
the leglslat re Impolling 8n aon al oc
cupatlon I�x of ,5000 all omce. 01
corpo atlor sand flrn s in this atate
receiving IIQllor shipments The bill
Is a law tn Texas snd has boen de
cia red oonstltutlonal by the •1I1".mf
COII"t of tbal .tate
of immigration
Plttaburg Arr••t. 200 N.gro..
Pltt3burg Feb 3 -MOl e than two
bundled negr'Oes hll e been ftlfested
1.. 1 night In an elrort by the poll..
dep&rtment to render tho HerrOD Hili
rellden". I""Uon of tho city "ate In
Llwy.r Ind Form.r 8tat. Attorneybhe I.s\ tew "oeks nllmero IS altaok.
D..dhR.. been made by n.groos upon lllarl.tta Ga Feb 5 Howard VanyounS WOmen and "r's eRob of ..hlc�
Wyke tormer Jttlorne eDeral atb". been repulse I bIt tb. otre.�er. , I
h In rl III I
WI.con.'n and one at the mOlt prom�ve T&" Y. esoaped
Inent lawyers tn the tentral Btet,," Ihclhng III flont oflast Dtght • TOld w•• mad. thro",h
p••led ....., at hi. horne here veath t died , dencc 00 South 1I1nlll st t..g�thel
8 negro q llf ar lLn .,ery co ()l'
I
terday morDin. frOID a. attack etftll.Jt ....bo co II DOt .ho" th.t h. ".,
�rop'r With OtnClr. oUnched apply to.mplo,.� .....rr.,t04 .. � ........ ,
_
I ,»L 111 Pollllnd
Odd F.llow Kill. IIrother Odd Fello"
Denver 001 Feb • -Fred Walton
(ormerly grand ma.!e. of the Odd Fel
lows of Idaho was ahot and killed yes
to1'day by lohn H Oradlebaugh •
brother Odd Fellow Both men wore
from IVoliace Id"ho Wallon dytnll
IIasped
"1'IIat man thoulht I .tol. ht... If.
�
A bo It tc 1 years ngo my brot hl'r was
'Ield up I I hi. work I ••Ith. dial)
pUt�SIi by \\ hnt wnR believe I to be
hop.'ess Con.umptlOn wr tes W R
[Ipocomb ur WaslnllgMII D 0 He
took nil killds or "" lites al d treat
OIfnt (rolll t:ieveral dootor,. bUll found
no help ulltll h� uI.d IJr Iiillg. New
1)1800ver1 and w•• wholly cured bl
.Ix bottles He IS a well mall toda,
It. quick to r.lI..e aud the sureot
oure for weak or sore lungs Hemor
rhages 00 Igis alld Ooids U.,,"ulnt s-- -- stonl!
[ n Gripp' Asthma and nil IlronclllBI
--- --- ---
- OommlSSlOner \Vlley W,llullns a""cttous 500 and fl ()() I rinl bot�. opeoly fovors the purchase of �wo tie tree Guarauteed b, W II Ellis
I
(turns for pnrely collvlct purposes, .I; 00
but III hiS admiSSion of that aUI
NOTICE
tudo he empbatlcally states that It
I� Bn IOdlvldual OpllllOO aud CllII Oue white spotted sow left ID)
luot bc cons�luc(l to In auy way pltiCC about two month ago mark
eomnllt the prison board ro, crop III one em aud split uppel
It IS authorltlvely lumored that bit 1Il theothor Auy IIIformatlOn
II I I
� t 0 WIll be gladly rreen edOovernOl Smlt I a 10 IUVOrs w
falms lO�tead of oue The govol W H Snlltb,
1101' has beeo followmg the mattel Statesboro Oil , R F D 2
very closely SIIICC the prIson celli
I
IIlISSIOI1 first stmted UpOQ.lts sca·c�
for a prlsoll Cal Dl to meet the plO
VISIOns of the nl'w convict law, and
It IS said has formed an 0PIOIOU
very clearly In favor of two farms
10 place of one He conld not be
seeu fOl suhstalltllltloll 01 thIS
'slatell(eot
The anuollucelllent Just publish
ed by the prison commlsslou IS
Opell to much surmlso, III tbat In
Itselt It IS non comlnltt:ll I\nd fUI
thel lIlusllluch ns the commISSion
ers deehut-'(]. to IIBSllme the respoo
�Iblhty 'of StlltlUg wh It thell bomd
'1111 do
Ihe leasou III SlIPPOlt
double purchase Inlght be
tHinly selected flOm IImong mnny
logICal ones � 01 Illstlluce by thc
pdlch!�e 01 two fill ms III dllleicut
sUCtlOLlS 01 the state tbc p 18011
deplltmcllt woul<lbe p,ep:lled 00
meet a b 1d se �'Oll 011 ouc lalm
\11th a I:ood sel��on ou the other
They "ould onset cach othel III
thllt lespect
Morco\ el, the II II IlIbel 01 COli
\ ICt� coni I be split Illel theluby
admIt 01 hlnch 01010 COllVCUlellt
bnndhng 'llllldly 1 lalge tinct
01 laud UlldCl cnlt" atlOo I\ould
ueccss lilly llIe III til 0 depm tmcnts
01 stockades as llIuch tlllle would
bo conslImed III C IIlylllg thc ilion
to "otl aod bll IIgl1 t.: them b lek to
'luUltelR FOlllth II p"sonci 110m
tbe IlIghCl al tl tudes of nm th
Geolgm could be commItted to Il
hu m III IllS Oil 11 home clImate IUd
ono flom south GeOlg11 could Ie
mal II IU the 'Ial mth of tlmt seotlOl
Inspectol's Deadwylel B II t lIull
F I mdcI'S hllve goue ont to Illspect
se\ oml of the mOl e favOlably COli
Rldeled lal ms ollered III VBIlOllS
Pili ts 01 the state Thl'Y welC dell
Al rench 8cft"nt at has discovered ongated to that uutuy by the prison
oeGrot of 10llg hf. III. method deals•
COmmiSSIon, IlIulleft E IIday, ellch wJth the blood lint long ago mI"'onsWith IllS 8epIIl'ate Itluelary They ut Amerooans had prove ElectrIc Bit
al'e expected back, It Is SBld, by t�rs pro)ongo hfe and mak•• It wortb
next Saturday at the latest Iu living It pllflftes enrICh.. and Ylta
Izes tb. blood rebUilds ..asted nervetheir report tbe prison commls
."n. Impart.. hfe and tone to �he enslollers tbemselves will form fur
Ure S1.tem Ito a god.end to weak
•
\ thel oplllion 1 hiS IS the first sick an� debIlitated p�ople Klllney<
de�Ulte aetu)IJ glOWlUg out of the tron"le bad bllg�t d ny lite to.
commission's conSideratIOn of ap month. WllteS W M 8hrrmao 01
"00 tte b ds d Qusblng Me but Eleotrlc Bltl�...proXimately � WII n I an
cured me entIrely Only ItOo ,� "INIts hearlllg, durlUg the week P'C H Enis" Co
eedlUg last Tburslla)" of personal �---
roprcsootntlOns 00 appro:llillately
a fourth of that lIum"-r -Atlunt,t\
What's CASTORIA
Tile Kind You Have AIwa,. Bougbt, nnd which bu beeu
In use for over 80 :real'll, haa borne the signature of
and has boon mado under his por­
IIOnnl 8uporvlllion alnce Its Inlbncr.
Allow no one to deoelvo YOllln thillo
AU (lountClri'elts, Imitations and" Juat-as-gootl" are but
Experiment. that trifle with and endangor tho health of
Infants and ()h.lJdren-Experlonoo agalDat Experiment.
(lastorIA Is a harmless snbltltute for Castor OU, PaI'8o
Iforle, Drops and Soothing SyruPIlo It 18 Ploarlaut. lC
contains nolther Ophnu. Morphlno nor other Nareotlo
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
find allays FeverlslmeslIo It cnrell Dla1'1'hwl\ and Wbltt
Colic. It relieves Toethlnll' Tronbles, cures (Jonstillatioll
nUtI Flntulency. It aailhnllatell the Footl, I'Clfulatca the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy nuct natnnll sleep.
The Chlldron'. Pnuacoa-The lUother's l'riend.
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
���
The Kind You Havo Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
BOWEN'S
fiuano Distributor
Is the most successful machine
of tts kmd ever used for
dlstnbutm� Comerclal
Ferhhzers.
In covertng the ferhhzer It makes a bed any
Width from 9 to 25 Inches, and any hlght deSired
The machme IS
Simple, Strong,
low In pnce,
Convenient.
Rend theBe TestllnonllllB froll! those who have used It
IIIe Adnbelle [radlllg 00 or Ad Ibelle Ga Ilu'e�1 l�ne.I�Jthe Distributors In 1004 the year t )1I0Wll" they �
last y•• r (1907) they u.ed 94 ou theIr vartous tarms I nlS sh mlet
suUlel""tly eXI"es. tbclr OppllllOlI at the DIRtrlbutor
I:Itntesboro Ga NOlember I� 1007
J h • IS t, cert fy tllllt tor sev.ral yenl, I was employ.d I y
tl e E Iil loy M rg Co III MilS ounty n8 theIr s Iperlllt""del t
HI d tih It UJPY w�re 6xclushe tlsers ot tarn machlllcry Bnd thnt
tley use I " goo I many makes of A'".no d strlbutor. nlld tl nt the
n wen 'DIstributor used With f\ ) Inllner. Ir oullilvator "8S Of C
the best they USt d Rnd ga\ e hetter SRtilsractisn (or genenl I se
and did not cost 8S III h..:h
[ onslder them tl e vcr.) IInpl! nent ror the (arlUers I� he
CR 11Ietfttoh tI e D strll utor 81 I hnv� a good 1,low for almost nil
p rJ 090S III tl e Cl 1M v ,tor
Onsl ler F' ..� J ,t�I��r��:lk
I
I.
MANUFACTURED BY
G. W. BOWEN,
REGbTER GA F D NO 1
FARMS FOR SALE.
We have sevpral farms tor sale m
dIfferent sectIons of the county, on
easy' payments
SORRIER & BRANNEN
Statesboro, Geor�la
,
MONEY, TO LOAN
I am ne,l(ohatmg five year loans on Improved
Bulloch County Farms at SIX and Seven per cent
mterest
Old loans renewed
Ovet fifteen years conttnuous busmess
OUI money: never gives out If you wani money
on your farm come to see me
R LEE MOORE
10 WIl8111I1gton,]) C -Accollnt
Presldcnuul Jcuugumuou Mllreh :A[I'II J H Il obclls pnld us,t, lIJO'1 I ICkoh 011 snle 1 uhruur Y vl.,t ,esterdll� 1lI1l1 nttm hundlng.J�, �{lIch I, .J IIl1d � l!109 ]] inul u� II <1011111 SIIIlI I III old gentle
IcLIIIIl 1'111 t lIflllch 10 JOOO PI�q� man thought he ought to <III Ide
engers 11I1I�t ICII' 0 WUShlllj:(loll lot hts Jllltrollllgo IIfOlllH1 und nnt tecl
nnnouncemenu
I I '1 I 8 Ing nble to take two IIIIPOI'S IIIluucl thun midnig It. 0 .. IlIC I "l deeldod to do without tim Stlllesgllen out oy uno prison COll1l11lb 19011
, boro News Jor 111011 I huve doneslon SlItllldny Illorulnj:( lind from 10 Binningham, Alu - \CCOUllt without tho p ipel since the firsttho IUIl10rs that ... ere gollll: the Lnymens' lIflsslollary Movement, of till! Yeln until 1I01V Whl 011rounds of the capitol PIC.�b� tet1l111 Church i II S ,Fob lesterc1t\y I WI�� obliged to go out
I >. and bon ow one I I UIII the neighFollowing IS tho OtJIOIII S ..ito IIl11ry 16-18 11101) 'lll ,cts 011 sale hors T wnnt a pnpor tllllt pili L�mont Februury U 15 1111<1 for tflllD8 tho news before ovurybodj has1 he PIISOII comnussum IS COli scheduled to nrrlve It BllllllilKhnlll heard It trotu 801110 other pnper 'sluenllg whether It" III be best to before ] 00 pill] ebruury lG _
bill two farrna lnstend of one furm 1900 l! inul reburn limit lca\ rug IJOW!:i 11I1!:i
People who hnvo 2,500 acres or 1311 mlneham not lat I thnn Febru
more lund, should address the nr y 20, 11)00
COlUmlSSIOII at once througb tho 'l 0 Louisville ]\.l _ !\CCOl1l1t
lUails nud submit proposltlous Southorn ]�Iectllo rl und Iudusbriul
With complete descrlpuiuu of lund l! XPOSltlOl, Aplll 14 2J 11101)
PropositIOn 01 tillS UlltllW will be 11ckets 011 salo Aplli 1]
reeCived untIl Snturdnv c\ ellln� nnd 20, 100') good to Icm e LOllIS
February 13 ' \llIe Icturlllllg 1I0b IlItCi til III Aplil
Commenting on tillS �tlltelllclit 26 1009
Oomn I slOnor BVllns saJs FOI flllllllfolllllltlOn Inlcglld to
It IS by 110 lllenns uetcIIIIIIICd toull I Ites schedl1l�s, etc IIppl�
thnt "e ",II hllve two fllrllls Bl to IIOlllest tIcket ngollt
thlH stntplIlcllt, lIe don't "unt to ;)j�. HOI D-;'-cre tte thut IInl'rC88lOn nt nil \\ e
lIIe �Imply plcpllling 101 IIl1yevellt
that may come to gct the best
plopoaltlon thllt lIe call (01 thc
smte '
Oelleral HVI\IIS fUl thCl says tbat
the �tlte Will hllve to plllehaqe
land for a reformatory SOOllel 01
nter, 11 tbat the COIlIlIll"SIOn
muy deCide to buy two farms lit
once and kill two btrtls ",th ono
THE SLAUGHTER OF THE ROBIN.
J hore Is not n northern stnte but hRI
II II S tOl the pr< tectlon ot usotu) �Ird.
eliot 111 ong \I hleh I. the rollin t<r
\\ llch I rem lrknbl) strollJ: IIRchmcnt
, :i I ('ell tori led 8S ono ot H( 111).:: II "nit
I rbl geM! no d ns I ho best IIlnl trleDd
ot tho t Irlller )reh Irdlst nm1 f{ rdpoer
U til Iltell tie redbrel.t bua net an
eJ Ilroll Illtrorel t reuepilon during hi.
"t tor HdJullrn In tho 80uth '" here bo
hn. I ccn prlzcd chleOy n. n tend.r
morsel tor stc" or plo ond whero
myrllll. at tho pretty fello". hn.
boen Ililod nuntlDIlY' Northerll leoden
will be Intereslod In lenrntnK tI.t tn
rcutrll 1ennc88oo "10 1111,,0 troetl of
cedar tho II< rrles of whleb arQ hillbly
prized lIy tho roblnl nl n wlDtC. lood
Oue amull town In thl. dtstr\ct.. b.�
sent to 'Inrket Hnnnally 120 000 blrdl
wblch n.lt.d $500 or ft poltr, Ilttnne�
of II coni. per dozen Tbey Ire eau,bt
at nlgbt In tbolr roosllll" pl.cetl Iq tbe
youug cedun whtth.r theIr IDbulllln
butchen proceed with toreh.1 nlld
knock tbem down wltb club or climb
the tr..s .nd kill thelll as tlIBY 0, In
An omoe. of the Loul.lana Audubon
locloty I. authortty tor Illc .tatelll8llt
thnt pre,lonl to IURt .. Inter wben a
lAW wal paned tor the protection of
Blallnoll & Booth lett tho robin. tbe annual Bloughter at thl.
blr<1 In tbat Itlte rnDged (rom n quar
tor of n million to a million lu other
Btntea nnd IIOOlIolIs of tbe Bouth a lIC!ore
of 800 rollins n day for n .'nc'e pot
bunter bUll not been nn uncommou
thllll( III view 01 dntn of tbe above
churneter It wonld ...m Ihut l!ecretuy
Wilson of tbe depnrtmeut 01 "a:rleul
ture Illglot llrlng to tho uttentlon of
eongres. most emphRU(8l1y tbe I'rlctl
cnl neccsslty at Plotootlog tbe rllbln .1
su Inlerstate bhd "' c\ thl. trom tbe
dollars and cent. atllndpolnt lind Dot
flOm tho IIc.tbelic or humanltnrlan
mvery robin t hnt Is killed mennl n 10..
Sent Up SlOe Die 10 ruoney to lhe fnrmer nnd IIllrdener
ulld thllt tacl sbould be ,Iven more
lIenernl recognttlon
• EDI8H 8ELECT OAT.
A few weeks 0110 titer. nppeared to
theBe COIUIllIIS u pllragrnl h gl.tull lome
dellCrlplioll of n now ,urloty of oall
known u. the It.g.ye .... tro Swedleh
Sel... t reeeutly tDtrodnced It)' 8n Bnll
Ulh seed drm lind tor which lirolll
cl.lllIa lire betng Illude nnd that b7
formery "ho buvt! gro\\: 11 them 1n
some ot lbe 001 therll (liute" 'VUb"
\Iew to IIl'(!urlug , somewbat more
mlhorltath 0 nnd perhnl'. 11101 u dilin
ler.slell opinion touchlnl! the variety
II entlol t!d in luhy \\ IS III ule or Pro
tUBBor M L Ho\\ II II in charge of UJO
furlU crops section of tbe JOW8 ex
1 erhncnt stlltlon nt \mclJ "ho wr9te
that the cXllcrlen<o with I he Swedish
Seled outs 011 tile stntioll t'rln tor the
p 1St yen. WU9 not lilt tI It I.:ould be
desired tbough I (J WU9 Hot .mre tliat
the IIlld tlHf IClury 131:mlts Wt!re not In
plrt tlue to tho (uct Ib ltf.thoHcnson "as
untuvol ble for 0 Its or uuy \uri�tl In
,tou ot tbls rather UI fl\ornWo leport
the u ritel "0 III rCI)cut )u� I sub
tit IUce I AuggCStiOIl "bldJ lill8 been
gheu l v Jettel 10 sevel I IUluhera­
Ihut tbo"e ,,1.hII I! to tJ y tho, ew oats
,\ ould do well to mnke the lest on a
81l1nll 1:1(: lie "ith n busbel or 80 of
see 11th \ leu of Ie truing theh
ud ptnbllity 10 \\01 II er I d .011 eondl
lIous \ llch mny p ev If! In one B own
10o.lIty I t I bc� shaull not P II out the
oxpcli cnt \ 0 lid co�t Lut Ilttle while
it U cy ficelllt!d to lJOSSCHA 'JCcepUonal
mel It enough sec I u ould Ie rRlsed
50 tb t tbey could be sown 011 L Ilrger
culo the follo\\ Ing lonr 11 S' e I. no
question fbnt UlIDY t IrmelS would
reull1.e I lurger tilllDCllll ret Iro It tbey
rulsed I i�po ot outs "bleh were more
,'�olon. n d prollOc bnt It does not
• 'LO to be tlllly tietermlned IB yet thal
tho S\\cdl.b Select tn Its I "seut .taJ18
at «lImall,ntlonIBI t u (Ifortb.
Deco plhlllloeut ot tl I
1 ho longest frolght tl'3ln ever
pnlled over thiS blanoh of tbo
Control Umlroad went throngh on
ycsterdllY It conSisted of "9
loaded ellrll tak IIlg two engllles to
pnll It to Ohto At thIS place It
took sevcral attempts to plIlI tbe
long tlliln ovel the 11111
To Try Railroad Case
!fessrs
),csterday afOOIllOOll COl Augusta
whele they Will IIppCl\r belol'Cl the
Andltor appOinted by the Ullltocl
Stlltes Oourt III the elise of W J
Ollvcl & Co vs the f:l A & N
Uy Co Tbe matter 18 olle of
adJllstlllg II (hJl'CI encc betweeo the
Rillh oad Co and tbe COli tl'llotor
MoU cOllgh cure. arf! OOllst;Iplltlnr
becaus. the, contalll opl.t...nd you
shonld be oa••tut to 'tlke lomethlll,
that do.a-not tend '0 COIl.tlpate "1ou
should take Kenned, s T nJtl .. COllgh
l;,rup It npt ani, all.,o Inll.maUoll
and IrratlOn 01 throat and lunlS but
It drIves Ollt the cold trom �he system
by a lroe ,et trentle actIOn of the
bowels Olnldren like "10 ploasll t
tn.te that 1000 nderly Ilk.lnapl. sutrar
80ld by W H Ellis � 01
Had FIfty WIves
CllICllgO Feb 6 -OhargL't1 With
�IIVIIIg mill rwd lind sWlUdled IIfty
womell III as many Cities (If the
UOlted States Ilnd ]<)lIIope HlirlY
J RlIlllnllnl 0111118 DI HOlman
Brondt was glvell lin lIIuctel ml
nil'je prison sentence by Judge
Bllffor(l III the CllllllllOI court to
d 1y Bllumon IS 8111d to hll\ e
\\IVCSIII Nm, )'ork Olt�, W1ter
to" II, N Y TIO�, N) 0011
lIIuhoney Olty PIl
1 he 11IoseeutIOn cl:lIlllcd thnt he
had \I Illdled bls WIVCS out of
$50 000 lIlId 011 the ",tuess stand
ho "nllied 'I heb lSkefi If hIS IIlltll
mouml \ 01 till os netted h IIU 11101 C
th til the Illlount melltlOncd
Notice To The Pubhc
nefellng to OUI 1I0t1C" III today s
Issue It WIll be SCCII thut we have
lensed ou I Ice E IlCtOi Y to 1111 lD
G l!lnllght
Will III welthel [t IS IllS IIItentlO
to 1:1 ve thc pcople of tillS CI ty I\n
"Cllllty I bettel �C1 vIce thuu they
ha\o mOl h ,d ] he CJullIt) of Ice
nelI,clJ all(l PllcaS ,"11 be In evClY
"1) S 1tlsloctol Y We bespe Ik
fOI MI ],Jllllght the lullest 'lUe��
Ule of SUppOI t hOIll all thc CltlzellS
of Stt1tesbOlO It WIll bc IIpplecllt
ed by ])a, Id B )VIOl gan PI CS
Stlltcsl.tOIO Ice mIg 00
Dr Alllsworth Conllng
]{e, \\ N AlllS\I 01 Lh D D
01 \Veslcy MOllumental
81\\aJllllh '1111 tlellvel l
Oil \\ olld \I lue lD\lIU
golIslll It thc lIIetho(list ch III eh
next FrltllY eve I I Ig Itt 1 30
o clocl lDl el ybod \ IS III \ I ted to
I XullrBIOII tIckets WIll be Bold
to MobIle Pellsncolll lIud New
Odou IS on February 17 18
20 21 22 lIood to lenve thosA
pomts reLurtllug up to allellllclud
IIlg but !lot Illter thun mIdnIght
of MUlch J 1000 except that au
ext.nslOI! to Murch 13th lIlay be
obtlllned by depos t of tICket and
pllvmel t of extensIon feA of $1 00
For further III formlltlOn III re
gllrd to �OtR\ rates servIce etc
applv to I!earest tIcket agent
MISSionary Meellng
THE AUDUION COCIETIE8
IUK SY.ORKT or I ONO liliK
-Ne-�-'-B-o-r-n Statesman. :I�::::::::":-::r-':::�-I
. I.OST O�-STOL�-
r-I/tfl
"" 0I'.i.\
,. I t SLlltc
"r Georgi. ! IrJ'Om my camps near Sprlnglleld,
II Loculand l)el·�Ollal. I> 1111'. 13. �'. Sllnnders
"'It .. n 'Cllr· B"IIt,oh O""'"Y I , . I k
,- "" filII or Joy nunouuccs to us the To I,he uperlor ourt nr snrd nnlllllY:,
Gu,, 1 b no' horse mule ubout 8
.AI;.
-' :''1{;' , � &":
[hil.tll
of' 'L b rnn 1,(lW boy which Th,' pcLlLIIll' or Lhu I:Iho",w"",1 yelll'� old weight !lOO lbs, witht.umuer <JOIIIIIII,lll' rl'!\)1t'otrlllly abows : white dng nrcund his neck uud I
Dr. A. J. Meoney wcut OVCI' to live� ill Bulloch's youngest tOWII. I"tr", 'I'hllt ,t was I ,,"uq,nrlltud un-
.
t
. 'I Iler Lht! luws or f\Ulll tiUtlt! Milli its ehar- ycllow hOI's· mute (j yeurs uld. Clnxtuu 011 Vl'ida.y to ussisu III \/1°1.1,. ""UlO will Ilkel\' lJ(' .Joe Brown, I II U I
I II
' I�I' WIlS ,crlllll,NI hy ! '0 . '111. • L w('i�hL !l00 Ibs. with striped legs
dCtliCIlLioli of tho IIOW.M_llsollicln Or WilllnnHI Jennings, Tuft. or Ilj\'UII�,.ludgu oftbc�lIpcrlUrOourtul
.
'which has huell reoelltly completed 1'111 Milli t'011lIL)' UII lollu IlJloh Ih�y or ,11\11\1- A l't%"\ollable l'('wul'd 1'01' their rc-
nt thnt plneu, 'L:Jlo doctor sa,YR ')lIlt' liLLie fellow mlisL be
IlAmed sLIII �1�'\;U�II����:; ��,II�� tl��n�:ltl�n��,}�,�{�p��IIl!��i3 ,tlll'lI nr addl'c's
they huv .., l\ lllngnificicnt briek
His fnLhcr'ti helll'tshouhtlloli"n'Rk OU��;�;;;IlI, 'I'hllt ill"'olld b)' Its saht
.l. .I. Lindler,
I .1
wlt h WOt! ",I''''lr','r "1',' "1'111',,1 "l,)ok WI'. flx''',1 ,,1_ Springfield, Gu,stnwtllru all' I a lillo ougo, 1I1,lds bOllI/C/o'1( chap i. c ,11 oafled v v v$:tU,noll Iii \'1I1t'11 i lito slll\rcs uf ,100 euuh.
'1'llIrd, _ 'J'hnv your l'dlLltlllcr d,·.ire. Strange Makes HitLIIl: UllluulIL of llos OlllJ In s ook chang­
'-11011 lLo I'II"Y hnve the Ilrh'ilcge or in­
creasiug' lollt! same t.o '60,000 or f>U0
ahnrcd uf tho pur value of ,100 each tu
be issued and disposed of I1S IIIny be
dt.ttlrlllined Irorn time to t.hne by a
mnjurity In nmuunr of tht!! stock al­
ready issued nt, n l11l'ct;lng' of thestock­
holden of sniu ocrporaslou called. for
thllt purpose
Fourrn , Your peuiuuner shows that
Lohesu proccfllinglS were duly author­
i-;;- ono of the hUGest radishe� e1'OI' Izutl by n lII"eLlng of the .vollkhultlur.or said t.)orpornLllJlI held on the 9th llay
Aeon iu this scotion, on Saturday. or DeCl'mbur, IUOM, lit which lIle.tlllg
It woighed J.8 Ibs, l\Dd was Il cud· .11 or Lhc ,',ock
lIf SlIill o"r"orn�loII WII.
. r('presentcd
OS.ity
ill tho sblLpe of a radish. It
,.
IV h�reruro ynllr peti' ioner. prB)'S
wns placed in {rout of the News �1'I)I�I�I1�t: 1l�!!r��I![h�l!cxl��:��I���1 r�:�h tlll�
ollice whero it WI\.'; IlU object of Lhl. pet'L,on
much interest all day f'\ulldIlY.' Signed by the Shellrwood
Lumber
. . ' ,
UOlllllnny
Mr. n.'ggs says It IS a volullteer, .J N ,·henrouse. President
comiug up ill his "arden dul'ing
R W SheplHlrd
.
, ,\Uoruey for pelltlOner
the fall and soou growtllg to mam· Georgia (
moth proportions. Blliluch County I.
1, A E t:;enlpl�s, Olerk or the Supe-
\
rior Oourli of snitl oounty, do hereby
!follol ror Dyspepsia ftllulndigestion certify tl1uli Lho fnregoillg .. b I� Lru�
is" uumblllntioTl or the Ilnturnl lllgeg� nnd a,orrAot copy of the upp.l1tmtlon 01
, ",
., the bltCUl'wooti UompnllY lor Ill1lend·
t..J\!uJllloes. With neoessary nCHls, nrHllt lIlent.,IJO its ohnrLer, 83 !.the same MP-
1111tlially tllgcdts the fnod you eat-Iw
\
peur!! 011 tile III til!!:! ofllce
mntter'what kinLi of food it mny be. Witlle6S III, ofHcisl filgnalure Ilud
It (lot8 t,he ordilillry work of tht) stOIll- the scnl or Buill court, this til'!l ';Ol·h tIny
nuh, "0 th.t b .• takmg a little Kodol
or JlIlIlIllry_IOO_u _
every now ,,"ll then you cannot; possi-
bly 1111"" IIIdigestion or n9Y form or ATTEIITIOII GUAIO BUYERS
stolllllch trouble. Sold by 'if. B •• EIIIs
& Co'
OURED BY HALF A BOTTLE
Half a bottle of Dr. King'. New DI.covery cured me of the
worst cold and cougb I ever bad.- J. n. Pitt, Rocky Mount, N. C.
KING OF ALL
THROAT � LUNG
- REMEDIES
In Augusta.
DR. II II'S
NEW DISCOVERY
Our g:\l'dCh l!"ll·tili1.�1' will give
j'OU sntisf�ctioll-tI'Y OUI' 100 pound
bugs. 1111110ch Oil �Iilis.
Dr. I. s, L. Miller and :1.'11'. R.
L. lIlillor of the 48th was ill town
ye<lterday.
Ooutractor A. J. Fmuklin Icft
('JI' Thomson yesterday morning
where he goes to submit" bitl 011
the ercotioll of tho public school
bmilling fol' lhat city.
.Tllst l'Cceiveti gClllline Burt 90
Day Slco(l Oat", On iOIl Srts aud
Seed Potatocr. Priccs made 011
npplicatioll.
'I'll !': OASSllU, 00.,
tf. Savannah, Ga.
HOIl. H. A.. Proctor of Scaruol'o
sends LIS ill a dollal' and write', "I
CILu't Iitrord lo miss my paper, the
ofteuc!' it comes the better I liko
it." lIl,·. Proctor is an oltl Bill
loch county boy who has ll1:ldo
good in the now county of ,Tenkills
and serves his adopted cOllnty ill
lhe legistnture.
1I1r. J. W. Donehoo of Atlanta
,1(1u.
t:illtJllhl he be Ii weilllll-r of Lhc pen,
0.' n nor eu Oougreaman like BU11;
nut Lhl. I. just R liLLie joke
Wc renlly IIIcant to oB11 him Iloke, lfa) 01' H. B. Stl'llnge made a
hig l,iL ill AUG'II�ta Iwt wcek.' Ho
went up to defend Il Statesboro QUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST
COUGH AN,D COLD
-CURE-
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNGS,
THROAT AND CHEST
A Giant Rattish.
young woman 011 a serious churge,
Olenrlng her and convicting Dr. A..
R Sailly the ph),sicillu who per·
formed t,ho oporatiou. While there
he wa. IIppointeu to dofend a'll'hite
mau charged with murdor IUld se·
cured his ilcquitaillt the couclusiou
of the argument iu the C14�e the
presidin" judge together with lead·
inG members of the bar crowded
I1ronud 001. Strange and tuld him PRICE 1100 AND 8t.OO
be had madestrollgest presentation SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY ••••••••of a <lefcnse ill 11 criminal case over
heard iu the Richmond county W. H, ELLIS & CO.
court house. 1'his is a high com·
pliment wheu it is rememberecl
that Richmone couuty has some of
the strongest legal talcnt in the
staec.
!tlr. Jason RigJ:S living about 4
liilfcs south of Statesboro brought
•amp.....Q4.I........RI......III�
Citizens' Bank of Pulaski,'rher. 18 not UII)' better Saln. than
DeWiW. Oarbollzed Witch 1:I ••cl
:;nl.o. W. bereby ....0 tb. publlo
Lhftt we are lIot; responsi ble for any
1'he undersigned take tJois injllriou. en'ect. oau8.d rr"m ..orthless
,tl d f t'f" tl'· f" 1
or l'ui80nou. illllt.tione of our - De-
We expcet lo close down our mill
mc 10 0 no,,) lug Irll lIon( S I Witt'. Uarbolized '1',lch Hazel Salve,
soon-brill!; ill your cotton seed
LOST. antI tho public generally that thcy til. ()rigiunl, It is good ror anyUlllng
lind gct �20.00 pCI' ton for them. 0110 silver handle umbrella
with are IlIlndlinl! the cclebmtcd Black- wilen. ,.1,. i. lIee<led, bll� it is "s-
B II cl 0'1 �[,II "r I S lJJ W P b bl I ft peOlllly good
ror pile•. Sold by W.
u o· I I J. I. Inl 'II S • I. '. 1'0· a y c Sho'iII' �I Ig. Co's. :Fertilizers in the U. JClli. & Co.
Statesl orJ I'roduce & COIllIll'S. somewhere, if fOllllll notify me. t't b' S -----elTl 'ory em raclllg tateslJOro, WARNING.
Pulaski,came down on Snllt\a.y lind is speud·
ing sometime with his SOn Dr. J.
E. Donehoo of th is ci ty.
Georgia.,
Highest rate of interest-palo on
time deposits of any amount,
Compounded Quarterly.
.
sian 00., pny ctlsh fOI' hides,
chikonB, Og�B.. syrup etc.
O. n.. Bng�ot,.
I'Ifr. W. H. Woodcock was a
yisitol' ILt the NewsoftkoSatllrday.
1111'. lIlilientoll Sllli!,h of Grim·
shllw remnmbCl'ed uS in a substan·
tilll nmnner during the Pllst week.
Afr.•J, N. Thomas of Pulaski
A. J. !\[eoney. Oolfax, Jim ps, Itegister ILnd Pree·
A II parties Me hnreby warned
ngainst either giving employment
or harboring one SueI' HodgeS
colored who is ullder COlltl'llCt to
work with the underSigned and
quit wlthont jUit provoeaticon
Any violation of tillS notICe w,lI
prosecllted. ThiS J&nuary the
26th, 1909. L. O. Ak·i�8.
We II(J\V h,we a supply intOI·ia. .Call or write us and let llS show you how
we may help you save money. We so­
licit the small as well as the large accounts
H&vo1.,-s AT COLD STRF.I ..
IIYour only hope," !mit! three doctors
to Mrs. M. E,l"iei her, Detrut, .Mich
sull'f'l'ing from Rovere rectal trouble,
liC's ill au opcrn.tion," "then lllsell Dr.
I{jug's New iAfe Pills," she writes,
"till wholly curci.!! '11ht!y prt!vcnt
Appendicitis. oure Constipatioll,Uelld.
nches. 260. at W. 1:1. Eili. & Co.
0111' warehollse at Statesboro where
customers call be supplieu Ot.. w�
will ship to any point OUT friends
desil·e. I,et us sec you before you
place YOtH· orders.
l'!£. M. Doualdson
S. C. Allen.
-
OFFIOERS:
H. I,. FItANKLIN, rR. J. Z. P!TJlIOJr, O. ·lIf. W,ULHF.l!,
Wl\!llll tuwn sevcmldays lastwcek. President, Vice·President, Oashier]
th!I��r:��:'!:;le�h�:rh�:�i:;e�! _,11111=11111=11111 IIIII=IIIII�IIIII'� H. L. Frankli11, Dr. J�I;�a;�:'��k, W. E. Jone;, J; D.
::�:��::'���O:I:if :��u!�:�'�ide ill 13000,. � O. UUftKUUPT �ULE =_--11 =Bran1101=I,JUShua=Everett,=o.
111.
w="rren,.11='
. 1',
,Jon=C1"
Ur. Jilsper 1111l1;lr� was ill Slit·
urday i\ud cneolll'llgetl the printers V_E'RUK'I'S CAFEWO hllve been Imviug some rcul = _spriug weather lately. = TO BE ON THE =
The news wlISinel'l'orlastSatul' -
20th J.-.)A.Y OF FEBRUARY -IIday in stilting that Miss Uuth IIProctor, who was married to 1I1r.H. H. Anderson, WIIS olle of our
_
AT THE
..
teachCl'S. It hllppells thut we IHld _ -
two young!:1dicsbellrillgthesllme = Court House In the City.-- of Statesboro =
nBllle, alld the lady who wus - -
marrIed WIIS not the onc wbo is II Witbin the Legal Hours of Sale to the Hi", ',(1!';t Bidder for Cash. IIteuohing school. SAVANNAH,]'tliss Bessie lIIoOoy attcllded the _ _
wedding of lIIiss lI1>lmie Dewberry - Agl'eeable to an order issued hy A. H. Men, 'nnel, RefeJ'ee in Bank· -.at Stillmore last week = I'uptcy of the Unitf'rl St.atf's Court of the {asterll Division for the =
1IliSli Lucile Exley o'r Savllllllah, -II
Southern D:sil'ict of Georgie, dated October I �t, 1908, authorizing and -II
.
Miss H.uby �lobly of'Vllynesboro instructing J. Z. Kendrick, 'l'l'L1stee for W. C, Corley, Bankrupt, to sell
and lIliss Georgia Koiftel' of Egypt the follo\'l'ing describe<:i propel'iy, to.wit:
'
hllVe beau the guest of Uiss Bessie
lIfeCoy during the PRSt week. II One 28 Horse Powcr netllrn 1'ubular Boilor. One 20 Horse Power Brio Pateut Engine. II'Miss Sallie .Taekson of Conlcle One Lombard Saw Mill with all Fixturcs pcrtl.tining thereto, together with 75' feet ofbas been visiting the family of 'Vi I'e Onble, 60 feet of 0,11'1 iotge lind two 48 illch iuserted teeth, Oyele Saws,
lJJluer aud Mrs. �f F. Stubbs.
II IIOne Butting Saw and smllil Ellgine of the Porter Malluflleburillg Oompany's nmko.M.iss Nelli.e W iIIillllIS has return·cd to her home Ilt Adllbolle. Mber One T'lousand Fect of Lu m bet· 011 Ylml.
)JS����illg soveml days iu States· II
A.bout Fifty Fect of Rod Iron from! to I: illeh.
'II �Four Oant Hook,. One Orosscu� Saw. Fifty Fcot 12 inch Belting. ��lr, It. U. Sanders of Rocky Thir·ty Feet of S inch Belting. •Ford, r. F. D, No. 1. wa.� in town _-_- _-_- �yestel'day, One set of Blacksmith Tools consisting of Vice, Anvil and Bellows, Drill, Press, Ete.
n �::�:��:�:;E:�::'�::";::�:�::�:;b i, good mp.i, n
= . Twenty Feet of Sawdust Belting. Two Lumber Wagons ",ith Hllrncss. =
-
.-
_ One Thousand Fe:t of Piue Lumber at Olita, Gn" on the H.ight of 'Wayof the Oentral -
-II
'f G,,,,;.R,,i1·oy C'mf""Y· n
_
Said Property will be Sold and Delivered to Buyer at the Place where _
- It is now Located, neal' I,he Ogeechee River, in the 48th G. M. District, -
- -_
_ Bulloch County, ahout Four Miles East of the Central of Georgia I�ailway,
-II to the Higbest Bidder
for Cash, -IIIf anyon6 desiring t.o purchase above property will call Oll me before
_ the sale I will go with,them to examine the property. _
i J. Z. KENIJRICK. Trustee. 5 I,have 1200 stalks Reed
�� 11111=11111=11111 I�'II=IIIII=IIIII.��
AND
Restlllll'Ullt
Newly furnished rooms by day or week
42 to 48 BARNARD STREET.
0l.en Da)' ullcll'fjgllt.
GEORGI
2�PER
.
.
�OENT
DISCOUNT ·SALE
.BeginJling Saturday ,January 2nd.
We Will put on sale our entire line of
Get n sool!: of Fertilizer prepared
especially for gardens-made b1
Bulloch OJI Mill �ud put up ill
100 lb. bags.
-
Ladies and Children's CloaksRollinson to be Tried
On Bigamy Charge. Made up in the La.test Stvle at a Discount
of 25 pet· cent. While tbt;Y last.
'
200 Boys Suits, Original Price From
$2,50 to $8.50 at 25 pel' cen t off
W. H. ALDRED:
-!t_ _ __ ._.�.
-_
Valdosta, Ga., E'eb, 6-At lUI
'adj{)urned tel'l,n of thu Lowndes
sllpel'ior COtll't begiuuiog on lIlo'}·
day the cose of WIlliam Robbillson
will be tried. He is ehllrgcd witb
bigamy. He married JlIiss Dora
Simms, the daugbteJ' of Ordinllry
.Slmms, of this couuty! and the
young con pIe weut to Okillhoma
Jlorne time ago. Mr. Simm!o, the
father of the yonug wife soon after
le,!lving, received lettel'S ,yhioh led
hIm to· believe that the man Rob·
in80n bad a livlug wife ill the
North. He SWOrCl out Il ..arrant
for his seu·in·law, and had him
[Ought back to Valdosta for trial.
oaU8,
�. and the balallce grdell.
W. B. Mutlr.
•
•
I
TBE ST.ATESBORO NEWS.
$1.00 A _YEAR. STATESBORO. GA.• 'rHUltSDAY. I?EBRUAR'Y 11. 1909 VOL. n N05'%'
E:�!!:��!J First District
Demonstrators Meet
Island
Wanted Cats.
Attention Teachers.
'fhe business of this bank
I
Bank of
There will be preaching at Hnr
ville Methodist church. second
Suturday lind Sunday in February.
Just received genuine Burt 90
Dny Slecd Out, Onion Sets a.tl(l
Sect.l Potlltoe8. Pricc� mude Oll
application.
1'JI1': 0,\S8El.S Co.,
Savallnah, Ga.
STATESBORO is to its depositOl·S.
Well Attended Convention of UncleStatesboro, Ga.
Sam's Farmers Convene
In Statesboro.
is conducted on this basis, whwh is in truth,'
.s��.�.�I.!.V. �.�.� �?III�E.��'.'!.I�� Safety is con-
sidered before profits.tf. I,
We feel justified in asking for your
banking business, assuring you
always, courteollS treatment and
satisfactory service.
Our gat'den Fet'tilizet' will give' the Fat'lllCIs pelllollstratlOlls and
you satisfaction-tt'y our 100 pouud 1 Oo-operntions of thc E'it'st Oougt'cs,
bags.' Bulloch Oil �iills. !siOniLl District have bcen in session
Mr. A. H. Hendricks of th�: In Statrsbol'o ulll'iug the past two
Olnxton sectiou spent I:he dill' ill days .
St t b d 1'h ·tt'e WI'" c'llle-' to
The Bulloch cou,ut" lIIemilel'S of
"/es oro yester ny.
e COlli III I C ",. U J
orelel' in the PIlI'lol'S of the the conveution werc U. S. lI'[ooney,Mr. J. B. KelJnedy of Oollins J fI I 'L' d �'L ,1. ItllshgingllndJ. G.1'mpuell.·
was a pleasnnt enller nt the New8 i��,k:��I:';��..•�." p.u�U':��)b�;�r�; This is an organi1.atioll of appoin.
�::�et�e:!:;��Y�h�lrF�::�n�:I:�: of Washington D. C. in tho chail·. tecs iu thc service of the Natioual
strato�s oonvonti -11.
MI'. E. Gcutry of �he Depart· Depill'tmont of Agrieulturc, 'J'hcs(l
_____�__�__�_-. mont of Agriculture aetillg as men are engaged by tlw Depart·
We expect to el'ose clown our mili secretary. Upon the roll call it meut at Washington who in tUI'll A h S' Off dnot er Ite efesoon-bring in YOUI' cotton seed was fonud that every FIll'ln Dcm· go over tho vul'ions couuties and
and getJi20.00 pel' tou for them. onstl'lliiou Superintendent of the ana ge with fanners to de,on. 1'he Adabolle 'l'muing Ou. haveBulloch Oil Mill. FiI'St 00llgre8siOlmi District was strate whllt can bn doue on one offered to the State PI'ison BOllrd
Mr. '1'. L. Dekle of E (CelS1Or present with the exception of OIlC. IIcre of Ir,lIl1 much uew lind
I five thousllnd IIcre,s of line farminG
,\'fiS in town Tuesday. 'l'Lie d!ty on 'J'uesday was devoted improved metnods of secUI'lIJg ilands over in tho 44th G. 111.
Judge Sn'mnel Hnrville was 1;0 �hc discussion of farm problems,
cultivation etc, '1'he government I District of this COllllty. They
nllluug thoso who remAmbered us seed cultivation
cte. �[Iluy inter· fOI'll.ishcs the scell alltl the expense 1 will SOli. cither live thousllud on
with a renewal of hiS sllbseription esting tlLlks werc made by the
outsille of thc regular cxpenses tyenty bYe hundred acres. 1'ho
durinl; the week. delllonstmtors from the various
which might be incutTed. n.eports Illncls include 125 acrcs iu a high
Mr. L. R. Lanier olOe of tbe
counties. fl'om tho val'ions counties indicates state of cultivation Ilud other lands
A large. variety of seed corn was that the fllrmers arc giving the could easily be elellred. 'J'his tract
promineot farmers of the upper hrought in nnd the different v!Iori. question II filiI' trilli. �s pOI.hllds �he largest body oC hl�ld
s"clion of the eouuty was ill town �n thts sectIOn of the state and' 10·tics takon up lind discussed ThIS work was put untlet· way cludes some oC our best Sink Hole
one doy this week. thoroughly, this was also true of by the cfforts of Oongressman district tlea Islalld cotton lands.
Judge D. H. Smitb of Swallles- cotton seed llI1cl eultivatiou. On Edwards. It hns long been II CUS'
horo spent two daya in town this yesterday morning Prof. Hon· tom of the gOl'ornmcnt to engage Railroad Men Go Hunting Another Freight Connectionweek. dricks sent in the school teams Ilnd in this work in .other scotions of Vieo President W. A. Winburn
This section was blessed with �ok thc membe!'S ?f the eonveu· the cOllutry but I� wa.� left for lIf.r. of the Oentral of Geor ill Railwa
another fine rain TuesdllY night. t10U ont to the AgrICultural School
Edwllrds to get It stllrted np til 0 d th I' h Ilig· I f thY
for inspection. I this section, Onr wide awake I
o. an 0 er IIg 0 Cill S 0 e
Mr. Riley Mallard �f Blitch Th" I ,.__ h eongressmlln saw whllt other folks road pW!sed throngh
here on Tues·
e ue ega",. were s own over '.. ",. bwas IU town yesterday and paid the fllrm the resnlt of un ex eri. were "etting from the government. da! evenmg III Mr. "In nr.ns
us a call, '. .
p Ilnd then went ont Ilnd secured prtVllte CIII' en route to A.dabelle
ment on sowln� Ollts m the open this servico for his cOllstituents. where the party will bo the guestMr. S. E. Bowen of Register fuJ'l'ows as agalllst the ol.d style. of of !Ir. J, W, Williams for a big
spent yesteruay in town. brolldcast was. an IDterestmg
A 1I0RRID'.R Dow· UP.
hunt on the Illuds of tho Adabello
Mr. J. \y, Atwood of 11ear Ex- featur� of the. triP to the sch�1. "About'ten year••gomy brother 11'•• Trading Co. They will spend two
celsior was in town yesterday. 'rhe oats which were plunted ID
"�eld up" in hi\ work. h.alth .lId hap· .
ows below the surface of the soil piAe.s by what w.. believert to be
or three days, the huntlUg grounds
Mr. J. A. Knight of Stilson was
I
I'
hopeless Con.umptlOn," Writes Vi. R ovcr on the bllnks of the Ollnooeheehad atood the freeze well and were Lip.comb, or Wn.hillgton, D. C. "Ue arc the bestoJn this section Ilnd noill the city yestorday. - now a "ood stand while Il neigb... took nil kinds of remidies and treat- doubt tho pllrty will number this
Mr. lind �fls. B, L, Harley of boring lield sowu brolld cast were mout rrolll severnl dootu", but round
Brooklet were in towu ye.t.erday. all killed. no help until he used Dr. King'. New
with the most cnjoYllble trips thoy
Mr. Josbua Hodges of tll'e Enal The eo\v stalls Illso proved inter·
Discovery and WIIS wholly oured by hllve bad_. _
six bottles. lie I. n well mall Vodny.' 'Ve expcot tocloseclowll our mill
sect,ion �pent the day In towu esting:Ls well as the shop work It'. quiok to relieve nud the surest CuI. J. P. Brinson of Millen was I soon-bl,il.lg in your cotton _dyesterday. whore the boys were at work. Thc uur" for weak or .ore IUllgs, lIemor- a visitor to the city one uay duriftg and get $20.00 per ton for them.
delegntion were tu.lccn in to the rhnge., Oough. lind Colds. Brollohitis, this week. Bnlloeh oii Mill.Mr. J. H. Driggers of near Olnx- agricultnmlluboratol'y whero the Ln Grippe, ABeh",,, and 1111 Broncbinl
ton spent the day in the city yes· question of seientilic agriculture is afl'coVio.s. 500. lind $1.00. 'J'rinl bot! If!lio�,
terday tie fre�. GIIHr.mtecu by W. H. ElliS �I. I taught and shown through. A ,t Co, .Get P sack of Fertilizer prepared I cluss of bo.v� and gir'ls were ,l"illed
b r tl ttl t k I,OST on S1'OLEN 11especially for gardens-made by elore' le'l1, nex ley were !\ cnBulloeh Oil]\fill and put np in to the domestic science deparlmeut F,�om my camps ncar Springfield, :
100 lb. bags.
presided over by Miss Bosman, n Ga., 1 bluck horse mule Ilbout S iclass of giJ'is were taking oft' a YOIll'S old weight 900 Ibs, with ;u:
lesson in pastry. This was perhaps white ring :trountl his neck and 1
Ithe erowuiug feature of the entire yollow hOI'se mule 6 yellrs oldThe teachers of the county are , . d e e-' to I' pl'es th . I 900 Ib . b t· d I 'The Seaboanl Air Line is pre. vnp lin s em u m S C WClglt s. Wit s npc egs. .hereby notified to assemble in the VI'SI'tOI'S Inore tll"D IIllythl"lg eloe • bl d r tl' ,pal ing to pull off", pel'Soually cou ' � '., '" reasonll e rewar 01'- elr re·Auditorium of the Statesboro lnsti· I . I 's t gl t ho v to I d-',luctcil to Washington' to take in lere Il girl, ItU I \ . COli· turn or a uross
the inaugnration of Pr�sideut
tlltC at eleven o'clock S:lturday, duct the home in all its features ..
1'aft, AlilIrmngemeut are beiog
February 20th, 1909. Pmf. Gcntry of. the agricultural
J. E. BRANNEN, � t t b s el'
perfected to make the trip one of tf
uepar men eCllme 0 mn 1 10·
O. S. 0, tercsted thllt he insisted on taking Prisoner Went Outplcasuro as well a.q prompt. 1111'.
�I F hold Ilnd
Il8sist in preparing Il cake() 1IIS '. Stewllrt, general pnssenger High School Convention
'.
th"t was in courlfe of prep,ulltion.agont of the S. A. L. lit Savau,!nh
will' aecolllpllny the train IlDd
1'he committee of the E'irst �lr. Gentry travels all throngh Mal'Shal Halper of Jlletter had
OongrcssI'onat District High School the st",-, he goes to IlI1 the sohools
Iln exciting eJ<perience with a negro Iarrange Illl details tor the comfort aloCof the crowd while Ilt the capitol Association will meet in Stl,tcsboro of its Ohlll'ucLer Ilnd in Iluswer to prisoucr on Tuesday Ilfternoon,
IMr. Stewllrt would like to hllve Slltnrtlay.
President W. L. New· a question impounded by a Rews' the negro WIIS wllnted in States­
Bulloch county represcnted by Il some of
Claxton .wr�tei thllt he has reporter who was along tbat thc
boro for assllult and bllttery and
good dclegation on its trip lIud no called
the asSOCIatIOn to conv�ne school at this pillee seemed to be
was captured at Metter. Mr.
doubt will 'l'his will be Il fiue here on that d!\y.
The sessIOn doiug the best work of them 1111, III Harper boarded tho freight with
Itrip Ilnd those who go will be IIble will be helJI in the nndi,torium at point of oquipmeut it exceeds all his pri�oner who made his exi� BROOKS SIMMON'S]to see the ,President inaugnrat�'<l. the Agl'ieultuml Sehool. thc others lIud he has great hopes through a ear win'lo,,�about Il mile PreBident.Tho school Vi ill entlertnin tho for the success of this' school. - south of Jimps: The officer had a
convention which i� expected tu be The following program wa.� dis· k�en' eye on the ol'gro and followed
Moot co.ul\'h cllre� are. const'pating, lar ely Ilttended frQm all thl' cUSJ!ed dnring the convention. him, jumping
oft' the train which F. P. RICGliIJ'flllR, H. G. DR,ANNEN,
because they con tam OpUl.t�8, Rnd you g. . • b f
,bould be ea••rut to take .ometbing couutlCS of the district.
1. Prepllration of the Soil. was moving at t e rate 0 about J lS. B. BUIiIHLNG. F. N. GR�MI!lS,
Lh.t doe. not teod to ooostipate. You 2. Fertilizerand OompO'lt Heap.
20 miled an hour. Several sholB F. E. FLBLD.
.!tollid take Kennedy's LnitiveCougb CAS""OR I A' 3. Improved Seed and Seed
Wflre fired at the fleeing n!!rro who One Dollar ,1.00) will> open an acCOunt with
Myrup, It not only nllay. wHamaLion , � Tes..dng, .
(
�t last accouulB W88 mak'lng fllSt us. Start and, make' it (p"OW.
alll) irratlOn or tbroat and lung•• but lor I11fantl and Children. � 4. Oultivation of Crop.. time towar(ls Lotta cree� swamp, We l>ay five (5) per cent. on time deposits.it drive. out the cold rrom the system AI Be
.
by a fr." yet gelltle action of the D. Klad You Hlta wa,l qal 5. , ForageOCrops. Mr T IJ p"rlie�18Y WIIS f
' F9IIr (4) per ceR· pai\l in Savings' Department.
bl �6.00verrop.
'''''.' ••
I .'
-
/lWe •. Cbildren IIko the pl•••• llt Baars' til. ��'� _ �. O'rop Ro.-tl'op. in towu duripg the week attendin.l' Call aon ge' one, 01 our little Ba:nka.La'te that 1.00 nderly Ilke maplY 8ugRr. �.... _ ¥,
Mold by W. H. Eili. Ii; Cp,
,11ft! of • .'
8. puaturel!. tile Farm Demon8tr11tiio. !i
\Capital and
Surplus
Hou. ,\'. 'V. Shcppard ell1l1e up
froUl SltvlluUllh and SpCllt oue day
in town this week.
Farmel',',
'1'he tiolegates wore nil registered
ILt the ,Taeckell Hotel.
A well attelldcd COllyCntion of n. A Vcgetlllrle Garden 'L'welve
MOllt,hs in Year, and Home Ihuits.
10. Oo·operation A Ul 0 II g
We want the small as well
as the large accoun�.
5 Per Cent
Sea
Paid on time ·certificates.
Statesboro, Ga.
"
I,
Bank,
Store Robber at Brooklet.
Any olle havillg OIlC Ot· two hall
grown kittens that thcy want to
dispose of can ge. a hOllle for them
at the Snvauuah ,";; Stl1tesboro
ll,tilway depot. Agent Sam lIiool'e
sa.ys the rats are gettillg so saucy
<10WII thel'e until some remedy
will have to be made alld he w,ill
gladly receive a pail' of young eats
rlOllt evoryb.ody rush in with cat�,
Mr. Moore ouly want� a limited
number. He didu't Stllte whnt
I'rice he would pay but 'II'e suppose
it will be a good one.
'
--------------__
tiOJ.DUCIt B,H.K8 UBATB PLOT.
I� seemed to J. A, Stone. a 01 .. 1 w.,
"'cternn, of Kemp, 'J\�I., t,nat a plotoex­
"I"d betwoall n de.perate lung trouble
nil I} the grave to calise his death. "l
I'.>ntracted a stubbon ooJd," lie writes,
"I hat developed a cough thnt .tuck to
111", in epite or 811 remedles. for years,
My welght ran down to 100 pound•.
"
'l'llen [began to, use Dr. King's New
·!'idcovery, which rest,ared my henlth
10 npletcly. [now Wt-'ilCh 170 pouuds,"
)"or severe Colds, obstinate Coughs,
Hllll10rrhngest .Ast hma, und to prevent
Pnemonia it is unrivel�d. 600. und
$1.00. 'l'rl8l bottle rree. Guarunteed.
by,W. H. Ellis & Co.
Dr, Ainsworth Coming
Rev. 'W. N. Ainsworth, D. D.,
pastol' of 'Wesley Monumeutal
chtll'ch, Savnnnah, will deliver Il
Icotm'e on "World· wide Evan­
gelism" at the lI1ethodist church,
next Friday evcning at 1 :30
o'cloek. Everyuody is invited to
atteud,
A Fine 1 rip.
'l'ho store of W. & F. lIfaoz WIll
broke into SUlld"y at lIorn by W.
A.. Gmhl1D1. Thc only thing miss­
iug WIIS between $1).00 nnd flo.OO
in cnsh. Judge Wilyne Parrisll.
issued the warrllnt, uftm' whlcb he
was IIlTested lit his son·in·law'. 'at
ShulIl'wood. �[r. Gmlmm tried to
escllpe bllt WIIS prcvented by Mr.
Woodcock.
A preliminllry hellring WIIS gi'fell
him lIlonday morning. He Willi
employcd by thu Shool'wood "Lllm·
ber Vo.
'
The S. A. & N. has now millie
connco�ions wIth tnc Georgi. &­
Florida UaiJway at Gurfleld ",bent
they will bo able to cxchaap
freight in loaded ears in less than
car load shipments.
Tbis moans that soon we will_
a great deal of the freight oriP·
nating 011 th is line cODslgned t\t
Silvannah, coming through 8.... ·
boro, It will ofTer the Georgia "
Florldll competlD� ratcs for their
Augusta business vill the S. A. "
N. the S. & S. und S. A. L. Thil'
is 1111 IIgee of railrolld developmeot.
.J. J. Lindler,
Springficld, Gil.
------
Too Many Peopl� Fish
for fortunes; risk their el1rninb� in all kinds of foolish in
vestments and g"mbles. BewllrG of iavcstmenlB ani,
sehomes that prolnise too \Jig retnrns. Most fortuncs or
built slowly, little by little, in a systemlltic mllnnor. Figure
out yonI' ineom�, make your outgo less and save tho bal-.
auce. Open Iln account with us. t
of Car Window.
The First National Bank
. ,
Of Statesboro,-_Oa.
Directors:
